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Mrs. Emfnai C 
Weston Dies 
At Hancock 

Mre. Bmma CooUdge Weî Qq. fri, 
passed ainiy at ber home here Sat
arday morning. Sbe waa for many 
yeara a teacher at the Perkina Itt-

^etitotibttfortbe Blind wben-it-lias 

Meeting Weddy 
pfW.Hillsboro ^"^ 

Churches 

the.fimt blind perspn to coinplete a 
coarse in an. adyianced' school in 
New \ Sngland, gradnatiog from 
'FraniiBgtuih Normal school, now 
tbe . Sute Teaicben' College in 
Pramingbam, Mass., in i88i, this 
being a schoul .for the sighted. Sbe 
attended WeUesley College one 
yeer. Sbe wastl^e widbw of the 
late James T. Weston and is. sor-
'vived by a dangbter/two grand-
cbildren, two brothers, .Dr. John 
W Coolidge of Bristol. and Rev. 
Henry Â  Coolidge of Uaniddon, 
Conn., and several nieces and neph
ews, inelading C. W.-Coolidge of 
Antrim The fdneral was beld 
Tnesday afternoon id; the vestry of 
the Congregational chorch bf 
which she was a member. Rev. 
(^rl D. Skillin of Worcester, Mass., 
a former pastor̂  and Rev Lloyd ,R. 
Yeagle, the present pastor, officiat
ed. - • • 

BENNINGtON jfOLLY WOIOEEB 
.' ' CLUB : 

On Maxcb 16, Tliursday, we met 
up to MIS. Chase's house and we 
went dbwn to Mrs. Wheeler's. We 
tqiiened our meeting and then sang 
songs. Our nezt meetiiig .wlU be 
lield AprU 6, 1939. 
• Membos: MarUyn GammeU, Jean 
Traxler, president, Katherine Seon-
us. reporter, VeiHa Lowe, treasurer 
aad, secretaiy, Panline Wheeler, 
vice president, Georgia Seonus, Vel
ma Smith, Marion Lowe, C:^thto 
Traxler, Christine De BaNade, Lucy 
Azzola, Betty Maginis. 

; Katherine Seonus 

The most important thing, in 
the lives of some -women, is to 
know when to pass and whijp to 
bid "two no trumps." ' 

On Sunday evening, April a, 
there will be ah open fomm in 
Siliiitb Memwlal Cbnreb, on tbe 
problem of our attitttde toward 
wiri tfnder^ tber aniipices'of tfie 

atr-Mini^eHal 
Aasodation. 

Tbespeikd: will, be Harold B 
P4^, aecretary.of the Pdlowsbip of 

We have a enmpTafnt tiut fonr 
doesi one big Oacman BbefilMn̂ : 
wish a bahuaBrOB .̂dne alidd«lft.or 
part that breed with a. dollar and 
tate, oncf Uack .and tan 
collar, and one.E^ Maek 
dog with a strap fw a . .̂  
innnlntr^toer ta CMitefOle, 

HAROLD B. PBY 

Reconciliation and weU-known 
antbor. Mr. Fey is a pacifist and 
tbe subject of bis address will be: 
"Total War or Total Pajtb.'̂  

Folio-ving Mr. Pay's address the 
meeting wiU be thrown open for 
qnestions from the floor 

Mr. Don ^ Hopkins ia Reserve 
Army Officer will be the chairman 
of the fomm. Itis expected that 
many shades of opinion wiU be' 
voiced, and that by comparing dif
ferent points' of yiew some new 
light may bethrown npon a dilBS.-
cult problem.. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

SPRING IS HEREI 

5 CENTS A COPY 

%fGemge Prottor 
Gons ̂ rvatibn Officer 

hbn a pata ta tbe neek to hear the 
stotes ^aise more totaeyUcst hatch
eries, tp raise ttodt AU we hear he 
seys Is trmt tr̂ Mit and then aome 
dMre trout. Wby to beek dont ve 
Alae more l o ^ fUh Bke pdtit— 
plieknel, bass and tbe kinds ot 
ĵ ofl̂ JHsh that eveiyone Ukes. Ifs 

"*.̂ e flr8t,.w»ek.on .Jbe 
«,eyei7Wieis ottt. , But tbree 

*!. ^ ,.i^^i--'2"^^»*w-*S?-MeHiot-oufc-tater 
thedocpi fiestdee. tto the season the pout and idckeidl 

Better ehebk im on yonr dbia and itohenhen out number &etooat 
see If yonis.to in fids btcbeh; aive fttbenhen ten to one. I mus he to 
seen three of ttMe dogs myself bdt right. Everythtag to trout and not 
etndd not catoh than: • < : a «oidi about rough fish. < 

An Interesting 
Letter By Fred 

m aU my expisrienee'as .OtOne 
Warden and later as C(aiadtvatton. 
Officer X have never yet kUtod a 

. Whi^ about a nice young eolUe 
t^tpy? Eave a friend ta LoweU 
tbat^i^mte one for a friend on a 

dog uhless I haa the ponmlt oetbci luln. Also another feUow wante 
owner of same. Bven "if a dbg hai 
no cbUar dn and he to.eans^t'to 
tbe act of ebastag deer ItV not hiee 
bustaess to kUl a dog. It Z ever 
eaught a bunchot dogs with a date 
down then tbat would be another 
story. '• .'•• • 

£tod a complaint a tew dus ago 
tbat a bunch at doga wereToiasiiut 
game hi the woods near Pobeiha! 

You are cordially invited to see the nev/ 
Spring Models In 

.COATS « DRESSES 

on March 30, 1939; 

THE HAT SHOP 
Telephone 2.2 A N N A BRUCE CROSBY 

HATS 

at 

;i01 Years 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS - PLANTS -BULBS 

Dreer'a Garden Book for 1939 will prove a great 
help in planning your garden for the coming 
year. It ia more than juat a catalog — a help
ful guide full of valuable garden information. 
Attractive pricea, many apecial offera, and re
liable information about all the.old favoritea 
and the.outatanding noveltiea for .1939. 

IVrite for your free copy todayl 

HENRY A. DREER 
958 Orttr BulMins 

and Bast MUford. There la sJotblSMt 
we can do abont tbis unless they 
are chasing deer. Atter April lot 
we can do plen^ abotit It as aU 
sblf hunttag dogs niust be tied up 
to protect the cround nesting Mrds 
and the smaU game animals. 

Last year I had a .man who owna' 
a big kennel of hunting dogs get 
sore at me because I told -him to 
keep them confined. Os neiRtabor 
made a eomplatat that he let the 
dbfts out at night and he or his 
family eould not isleep a 'wlnk. 8o 
we made a midnlRht. snipiriae visit 
to this dog owner and not a dog 
was at home. After readhig hhn 
the law we gave him anotlwr 
chance. :He tobk it and the neign-
bor was grateful. 

We have not heard anything 
about the dog laws this year. We 
dont know whether the law has 
been changed or not. According to 
Town Clerk Algie Holt of PetodMco 
the City and Town Clerks wlU be 
uniform this cOmtag year and aU 
WlU refuse to Issue tags for dogs 
licensed ta kennels and as Breeders' 
Ucenses. Some towns issaed tags 
and some refused to and it was as 
ted as the DayUgltt SaiAag -Um, 
But the law as is reads NOT io is
sue tags to such Ucenses. 

The OreenviUe Sportsmen's club 
are to buUd a larger rearing pool 
hi the sprhig and buy a lot of trout 
ahd go tato the bustaess ta a big 
way. This club has got a nice bank 
roU and are going to db things. 
Success to you feUbws; 

It wont be long now to the time 
that the old tank truck wUl be 
making its appearance on the high
ways and some of the sy-ways 
planting trout from aU the hatch
eries and the big rearing statibn at 
Richmond. It's said that the Dept. 
has more and better and . laiger 
trout than ever before. 

Have you bought your Ueense for 
1939? WeU if you buy it now the 
Dept. WlU be much more able to 
get you big trout tato the streams. 
The Nashua club sure did show 
'em up when they aU bought a U-
cense ta Feb. 1939. Which dub is 
next to go 100% for Ucenses. We 
have our ear to the ground. 

Never ta the history of the stote 
has the smaU towris dug down for 
fire equipment as at the last town 
meethig. Towns that never had 
anythhig to fight fire with came 
across wonderfuUy. The people rea
lize that we are up against a ser
ious proposition but not so serioas 
if we take precautions. Prevention 
ib worth a trainload of cure. 

Here is a f eUow that says it gives 

Oeiman Shepherd puppy. What 
have you got? The demand for pupr 
Pies of,au-ktads is beadimlng to 
IdGk̂ np. You teUows wiQi pups of 
aU ktads to seU teU us about £em. 
We naight be able to help you un
load.'' ' 
^Ahtrim they have a wUd dMr 

pa^Uem, This wUd dog Is a UtS 
.wbite-Spitz female which heard 
^tt^J^^ the WUd and Just beat 
it. A Utter of punoies bom under 
» i old bam last faU was found and 
taken aU but one and, now she and 
we one pup are runntag wild. 
OompUOnt has been made to the 
local authorities and they ate to 
muster a posse and try aind get the 
two before they do any more data-
^ . Why she went wUd no one 
knows, she had a good home. It's 
just one of tbbigs that happen. 
. Up to Vermont they cater to the 
hmseback rider and buUd a bridle 
taraU- on the outside of the tarvia 
and cement roads. This idea would 
not be very, expensive ta this neck 
ot thi' woods.and 'would encourage 
horseback ridtag. Hard roads are 
death to the feet Of a good saddle 
hone. Better page Ellingwood of 
the Monadnois ResAbn Assodation 
ahd see what's to be done. 

The, maU brings to us many 
things. Some very interesting and 
atdl̂ Tig and some not so amusing. 
This :week we have a card maUed 
at'Capetown, Africa, from our Old 
firledd, S. B. Ward who owns a 
beantiful summer home at West 
Wllton, also a card from Major A. 
JBtland Ooyette nulled at Miami 
Beach, fla. It showed a man ta a 
ooat eovered with ducks and aU 
&Qve. It was entitled 'A Duck Hunt
er's Dream." Arthur said he wateh
ed this man an hour and his duck 
workout. Next summer we expect 
to see Mrs. Ooyette at her private 
pond trahitag her ducks to do the 
same stunte. - . 

The Stote Dept. have' on hand 
everal hundred thousand fry 

trout that they want to plant at 
jnoe in suiteble ponds or streanis. 
Can you suggest a nice place to put 
these trout? If you Uve to my dis
trict let's hear from you at once. 

From Middeltown, Conn., comes 
a letter from Mrs. Howard E. Ja
cobs who is the Publicity Dhrector 
of the Hartford County Rabbit 
Breeders' Association. She saw my 
request for the addresses of the 
breeders of Flemish Giants and 
he sure sent me plenty. She says 

that Connecticut is the hot bed of 
the rabbit bushiess. More breeders 
n that Stote ahd aU the rest of N. 

E. So if you want to get some 
flemish- let -me know. 

Here is a nice long letter from 
William J. T. Ottersberg of MUford. 
Be sends mea copy of the new 
pistol bUl as introduced by the N. 
H. Legislature. He also sends a copy 
of the bUl and the remarks of the 
National Rifle Association of Amer
ica, Washtogton, D. C. This asso-

Continnedon page's 

' PCNpAMENTALS 
Ĉhe town meettag Is over and 

Antzim dtlzehs handled -a serious 
tEodt .sltuatton .in .a tUrly creditable 

^manner. , ' 
Wê  went-lnto-towtt-meettng-witti 

a town debt of $9,699.68 and un
counted taxes ot nearly tlJUtlO: We 
confined our apĵ ropriations mainly 
to neces^es and only tacreased 
our appropriations about $50a 
caused whoto by a great tacrease 
ta the oounty tax. As a matter of 
fact our coun^ tax hi more than 
one-fourth of the amount, 'we were 
forced to raise and we do not know 
what the end wUl be before we get 
throudi with our stoto and counly 
ObUgations and -whUe stote ahd 
county offidals pretend: to be deep
ly-.concerned over the situation aU 
of tbemfaU to reco^ize the fund
amental difficulty ta the situation, 
which is the lack of thrift on the 
part of the people. , 

What is the mata cause of our 
tacreased coun^ tax The answer is 
reUef, lack of real thrift and crime. 
, Unless wonders are achieved our 
combtaed town and prectact debt 
WlU be about $35,000, but do not de
spahr we had a toWn debt ta 1931 
of $31,275.76 and ta four years we 
reduced that debt $20,625. How? By 
the thrift of our people for our sav
ings bank tax paid near^ balf Of 
this reduction, and whUe our peo-. 
pie apparently have $125,000 less 
now ta the banks, the town is stUl 
beneflttag from the thrift Of peo
ple and to support my contention I 
reqiectfuUy eaU your attention to 
the repbrt of the trustees of bUr 
trust funds and ftad out.the dif
ference between real thrift andthe 
investing of money ta race track 
tickete and booze. 

you wUl ftad here how substari-
tial people have given us thousands 
of doUars to hdp us care fbr our 
library, schools ahd our poor peo
ple. 

Why aU this heavy county tax? 
Look at the long list bf drunks we 
are supporttag at our county instt-
tutioh mata^ frbm Manehester 
and Nashiuuand. think of support
ing the families of these bums. 

As for me I would rather have a 
good, lotig Ust of contrit̂ utors to our 
trust fimds than a good long list 
of drunks that are betag supported 
at our cbunty institution. 

Of course you might occasionally 
wta somethtag on a gambUng tick
et, but the tacome from.our trust 
fimds is a sure thing. The savtags 
bank tax is somethtag real and 
tbnglble. 

When the people of our cities ta 
this county drink less Uquor, give 
less time and thouprht and money 
to unessentlals and practice a Uttle 
more thrift our reUef Uste wlU grow 
ŝhorter, our taxes less and the gen

eral condition of the people wUl 
improve. 

When Antrim pays lte county 
tax it is paytag, ta a large measure, 
for the mistakes of others. Liquor, 
gambUng and crime have never yet 
equaled the benefite accrutag from! 
good habite, thrift and good sense. 

Our hlKh officials need to learn 
a Uttle more about those things 
which have ta the past proven suc
cessful and do a Uttle less theoriz
ing about thtags that are not fund
amental. Fred A. Dunlap 

Fiiday, March 31 
Presbyterian Mission Study Claae' 

at members', homes • 
School poard meets last Priday 

Town Clerk's OfBce 7:36 p. m. 

lnj)«»:spring.ol.Jl̂ ag,_w«fMr-«MB7.-
•Iderable itady of the sabject, a plan 
for the. Aotrim CoinmaQity Calendar 
wu preseued to a oambisr of Antrim.. 
people wbo are ISAbmted In organtsa*. 
tion aetivities. Bneogb eneoorsgeffleBt 
and Interest wae shown in tbe project 
to make it seem worth a trial. As a 
resQit we have bad tbe calendar, post
ed ojiiteide tbe Post Office, sloce esirly 
last May. 

All that wa« reqaeited from tbe dif
ferent aoarees of Information, wbidi 
totd over fifty, was prompt and eom
plete IteBit to be poated. Tbie is very 
neeesBary to keep the calendar compl- , 
ete and np to date. Cooperation was 
promised from every plaee that asked 
for it. We are sorry to say that tbere 
bas, been a lot Items not posted beeause 
these proinises were not kept. 

Favorable comments bsve been by , 
far more naoDierbus than complaints. 
If Indivldoals woald wake ap to the 
parpose and benefits of this serviee to 
their organizations and the commanity 
as a whole ft woalll be ased more than 
has been. 

The Commanity Calendar for April . 
will ronnd oat one year's trial of the 
project. For mistakes made We ara 
sorry. For ommisslons we bave ro 
blame lack of co-operation in reporiing 
ify people Who had the Information. 

Conditions have developed wbleb 
make It impossible for the present eal 
endar staff to continue poblication and 
their work will stop with the April 
issae. 

If someone cares to eontinae the 
work they will be welcometo the eq
aipment and information as how it has 
been used, otherwise the Antrim Com
munity Calendar will be discounted on 
on May first. 

Dbn Robinson 

STERLING 
ESSO SERVICE 

SIC 'EMI 

. . . . . . . I •,,,,,...rrwwji 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry- every
thing but Life Insurance. 

Carll&Flood 

RANGEAND 
FUEL 

Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 112-2 



-—Weekly News Aaalysto 

Britain Drops' 
But Policy Even WetdeerNpv) 

; — — - B y Joseph W. IJI Bine 

POUSH COMHOOR 
Ocraa^ atfutiea fer 
tiiiaUtrip e»p«eted 
•moainfaiily. 

• ' . ' . • 

^ UTHUAhBA *l'^' \ 

1 

DANZIG 
Free dty. needed by 
Oermsny to eloic 
(•p betweea PriMM 
and "aaaiataad." 

MEMEL • 
ForoMrLitfauattaa 
ctty. pro.Nasi, 
ceded toCcnaaayb 
eschaoct for utb* 
usttUut. economic 
"advaatates." 

V U . S . & R . 

ROLAND 

RUMANIA 
Here Hitler prestes 
ccojDoadceflcrbecb* 
inenttoMfceMtieo 
"afiothei "proietior^ 
ate" Uke SovakSa 

ITALY JUGO-
] SUkVIA 

EDITOR'S NOTE—W4«a epiaieas are 
lapretsei ia tbeaa eelumaa, tbey are tbMe 
el tbe aewt aaalyst. aad aet aaeestarily 
al tbe aewtptper. 

HUNGARY .. 
(PRO-NAa) / 

EASTWARD THE jMABCH OF EUPIBE QpES 
A u>eek*s supply of conquests and obfeetivet. 

Europe 
li is easier to hoot at a boxer from 

outside the ropes than within. If 
the average U. S. citizen were an 
Englishman he would be far less 
critical of a govemment which es
chews war even if it means loss of 
prestige. But after eight months of 
a "foreign policy" which is more 
concern^ writh immediate conven
ience than permanent direction, tiie 
most peace-loving Englishrnen are 
now beginning to believe Prime 
Mmister Chamberlahi might have 
achieved greater results with, no 
more risk by holding tb a steady 
course. 

From the Czech crisis last Sep
tember until mid-March, Mr. Cham-
berlahi's "appeasement" cries grew 
progressively weaker as Britata and 
France strengthened their defense 
against possible aggression from 
Dictators Hitler and MussoUni. By 
March 1 the two democracies were 
strong enough to suggest dictattag 
terms to the Reich, whose econom
ic position had grown intolerably 
weak. Then, ovemight, all sem
blance of "policy" collapsed. The 
events, in sequence: 

(1) Hitler grabbed Czechoslovakia, 
whose boundaries were guaranteed 
last autumn by France and Britain. 
Mr. Chamberlain said it was no 
concern of his. 

(2) Two days later Mr. Chamber
lain suddenly whipped about-face, 
accusing Hitler of dishonesty and 
unwarranted aggression. 

(3) Russia, for 15 years unwel
come in British circles, was asked 
to join London in a pact to "con
sult" irt case of future German ag-

. gression. 
(4) Britain reversed its course 

again and made no protest when 
Hitler occupied Memel, whose own
ership by Lithuania was guaranteed 
by British-French signature of the 
Memel statute. 

(5) Britam backed down on its 
pact with Russia, refusing any 
stronger measure than the useless 
"consultlve" treaty. -

The substance of these disjoined 
events is that Britain's "appease
ment" policy has given way to no 
policy at all. It can well be doubted 
that London sihicerely hoped its Rus
sian overtures would. have more 
than a temporary jolting effect on 
German territorial ambitions. For 
Britain still wants nothing to do with 
Moscow; in fact, the fondest Tory 
hope is that Germany and Russia 
will eventually lock homs, fighthig 
out the issue of Naziism versus 
Communism to the ruin of both. 

Britain will be happy so long as 
Hitler drives eastward, coiifinhig his 
ambitions to such objectives as Dan
zig, the Polish corridor and.Ruma
nia, ultimately reaching into the 
Russian Ukraine to invite war with 
the Soviet. This conclusion is inev
itable because the most concrete re
sult of Mr. Chamberlain's umbrella 
waving thus far has been a French-
British military pact to aid Switzer
land, the Netherlands and Belgium 
against German aggression. 

Congress 
Europe's Czechoslovak and Me

mel crises (see EUROPE) have 
brought quicker, more definite re
action in the U. S. than most people 
realize. Last January, when Presi
dent Roosevelt made timid sugges
tions that the present neutraUty law 
should be changed, a terrific up
roar ensued. The same uproar re
turned when he asked a special 
$358,000,000 defense appropriation a 
few weeks later. But the new Euro
pean situation has brought a re
markable show of inter-party soU
darity, adnilttedly temporary, but 
strong,enough to give France and 
Britata' a strong moral support .and 
warn .Reichsfuehrer Hitler that he 
is not, wanted on the western hemi-
agbeta: 

iliy.^iSaAersecretary ot State Sum-
ask. Vtflea received both Democrat. 
ie attd-BepubUcan praise for'SOT 

1 ; protest against Bitler^s 
rdifSRchostovakia. 

^2). NeutraUty legislation ezphrtag 
May 1 permita "cash and carry" 
sale to beUlgerento of anythhig but 
war niaterials. Nevada's Sen. Key 
Pittman has asked that munitions 
be placed on the aUowed Ust. Utah's 
Sen. Elbert Thomas would give the 
President power, to designate an ag
gressor nation and forbid shipmente 
to it. 

(3). Washtagton^s Sen. Homer T. 
Bone has offered, witb bi-partisan 
support, a biU to tax profit out of 
war. The plan: Greatly, tacreased 
tax rates would be Unposed ta case, 
of conflict, lowermg exemptions and 
imposing surtiaxes on highest brack
ete ranguig up to 93 per cent for 
mdividuals. Corporations would be 
taxed 100 per cent on net tacomes 
over-6 per cent of theu: - adjusted' 
declared v^ue. 

(4). Withta 15 nunutes, bbth senate 
and house passed the $358,000,000 
emergency defense biU, authorizmg 
6,0O() ,army planes,.stronger Pana
ma canal fortifications., bigger sea
coast and inland defenses, better 
army equipment and more effective 
hemispherical protection. 

I ^ i 
Smart poUtidans nevtf _̂  

chickens before they bateh. But^dtl-
their do .astute pbUUcal obstS^Sss 
forget that it is a nigb-well impdisi-
ble job to bounce a favorite^dmn 
the saddle. AUhough more-: t^ a 
year remains befbre RepubUcStMod 
Democratie parties hold dwlr apdr 
nating conventions, NOw Yeri^_Se> 
pubUcah District Attomey'Vm& 
Dewey and Texaa' Demoeradfr^^ 
Presideht John Nance Gam^ J i v e 
emerged,deflmtely aa men,o(^ibe 
hour. . •^'^ 

Gamer. Somethnes disgustbgly 
hidependent to President Roosirylt, 
the vice president has led a "pofiet-
ful Democratic revolt this seiwoj|of 
congress and today controls aptfUpt-
hnately as many house aafi-Mspta,. 
•votes as the White Housed T b O ^ 
70 years old, he holds the.faVM of 
EmU Huria, astute party •ansphrst 
who has indicated there is 'w^e 
chance Gamer can be bovx^^^i^^pa). 
favor hi 1940. The chief GamfOTsbp̂  
-ponent"is—Postmaster—•GeBsral-
James Farley, whose vote seeking 
efforts, have been confined tofnst 
and northeast states while Mr.̂  jat
net concentrates on the .Soudi^iest. 
Many Democrata can see nothing 
more natural than.a union <d these 
two forces, one for Presidentifrthe 
other for vice president.. 

Unpredictable as his father,/Tbx-. 
as' EUiott Roosevelt gave poUttoiane 
a puzzle Iqr. announcing that Ur. 
Garaer is "hi the driver's seat, well 
h) the lead as a likely DemoOratie 
candidate for the presidency in 
1940." That Son EUiott holds'White 
House favor for this remark is se
riously doubtful. FrankUn Roose
velt prefers not tb run agahi hi 1940 
but wOl do so unless the psfr^- ac
cepta another man who wiU and can 

Events in Europe CB^sjEye 

State Department Voices DUgo^ oX AjmsripaQ PeppJe at 
Hitler's Dastardly Actions; Onr National Besbttrces ^ 

Of War Materials Should Bk Dev̂ liQpedl., . 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART • 'V"^,. 
• WNU Serviee, Nattoaal Press BUg., Washiagtoa, fi. O. . ^'<'-

White House 
How to raise U. S. price levels is 

one of the administration's biggest 
problems. • Republican la^en , and 
many Democrate, contend a re
trenchment of federal spending 
would do the trick. But the White 
House places more faith in Marriner 
S. Eccles, federal reserve chairman, 
and Sen. Key Pittman, Nevada sil
ver advocate. Even these two "dob-
tors" find themselves at odds, how
ever. Duruig a recent public debate 
they outlined these* two opposing 
paths to the coveted price level. 

Pittman. Favors currency infla
tion, "since government billions 
have completely failed to raise the 
price level." Believes federal, rê  

WASHINGTON—Obviously, ofifi-
cial Washhigton, as hideed the whole 
world, has been watehhig what has 
beea going on hi Europe in the last 
few weeks.' They have oeen watch
ing with more ubeaihiess, niore'geh^ 
^^ - r, hbw Hitler )i«»ŝ i uine fear, hbw Hitler has ĥeen ex
pandhig the Reich, selzmg, crusb-
1^'steaUng.'^liew tertrltoiftri'/subjui 
g^lng Ijies. -pebitfa8jLW--:hiS-a^i^o. 
anibition leads him on and on. tThose 
charged with official respbnsQ îUty 
have watched because'there can be 
no mistake about die dangers hi-
herent hi this wUd remakmg of the 
map. of the world. . > 

. Our goveriimeot has-had the cour̂  
age to spieak out, through its depart> 
ment of state. It has said the Hitler 
action in overpowering the peoples 
of Ehurope, the mhiority races, is 
a dastardly thhig. There'wasnbth-
ing.else that could be done about it. 
secretary HuU ahd Under Secretary 
WeUes, Of 4he department of state, 
have left ho doubt hi the minds' of 
other nations, however, that we, as 
a people, are angry about what Hit
ler has done. But agahi: we can do 
nothing''more' than, protest, 'because 
the: United States has no bushiess 
going to war over some other nar 
Bon's trbubles. 

But whUe bur state department 

British 'royal enifznissidgb wbieb; 
made the study added that whllb 
they, and the, United States are 
frimdly and, none, can- see any rea^ 
am for that iiriendship .ever to be 
disturbed/'hio man can forecast the' 
future." ••..' ••••-•••̂ •̂  

"The shortage Of nickel,*' said the 
repbrt, "tni^t'be. a .̂ rOakness'jsid-
:dol.ent to detbnaine the Issue.jBf .a,; 
w a r . " . : ..;;-.-.• • . . . • . , , ; • . • . . : : : • 

I discuiued'thls ;<[iMidim .tf' wair! 
essentials 'with .various niembers:ot 
the house—Representative Murdoch-
of Axiizona, Representative Frandp 
Case of South; CakpftiCBepreSeiitar. 
tive ScnijgbSfn- bfyywada, anong 
others.. To ajnan-^ejr said that'the' 
wQl of congress vn^ being thwart , 
"by bureaucrataitrho.tpre'UnwiQihg tb, 
encourage Am'eri^ hidusbry.I'Ur;: 
Scrugham,' tot bisltSpce, a fotmbi. 
governor of his statei'ax^ramhUng 
man, told howJ-the bureau-of mines 
had' reported there waa' ho wozfbr 
while, nickel deposite in Alaska..TBe 
same agency, has fotmd no reason, 
to' encourage 'American eapital .to 
devidlop mahganese- deposite. in ;th°e 
United States^ Mr, Caise has, beeti 
trying to get eongresiional aetibb oh 
ipeasures-fo get sonae use of the 
metal deposita of South. Dakota, but 
aiways selfish 'corporate interesto, 

i S ^ YOi&sliWhe«fc-Vames D. 
•L^ Boas waa appoiotfid by the 
President as ^ e f pt BonneviUe, the 
biggesll data hi thi -worlds hi Oeto-
^ =-*«ri lp37, ji was 

Saethei.HeetUii:-. 
•PowerrPisei 

has been gettuig on record with ita seehig no further ^ead than: the 

ELUOTT BOOSEVELT' . 
Gamer in the drivw't seat. 

catty out his New Deal phUosophy.. 
John Garaer would not be apt to 
dd this. 

Dewey. New York's district at
torney lost the governorship to pop
tilar Herbert Lehman by less than 
1 per cent of the popular vote last 
faU, but the mere fact that he lost— 
and that'a few weeks earlier his 
case against James Hines had been 
tossed trom court—cost Mr. Dewey 
much popularity. But suice last No
vember old guard Republicans have 
dropped from, the picture. More-, 
over, able men like Michigan's Sen. 
Arthur H. Vandenberg have shown 
disbiclination to nm. Realizing a 
candidate must be found soon, G. 
O. P. voters have unofficially fettled 
on Dewey shice he "came back" to 
convict Hines on the racketa con
spiracy charge. Whereas a mid-
February poU by the American In
stitute of PubUc Opmion gave Dew
ey only 27 per cent of the popular 
Republican vote, a month later hO 
had jumped to 50 per cent. 

People 
Resolved, by Michigan's new Gov. 

Loren D. Dieldnson, that no ofiScial 
business wiU be transacted on tbe 
Sabbath. 

PITTMAN (LEFT) AND ECCLES 
Tha doetors did not agree. 

serve board's periodic increases and 
decreases in reserve requiremente 
have had a bad effect'on bushiess. 

Eccles. Against currency infla
tion. PartiaUy agrees it would help 
raise price levels, but fears new 
money would not be put to use. 
"Lack of opportunity to get a profit 
is the principal impedinient to re
covery today." 
, Whether the White House cotdd 

puU a definite monetary program 
from such an exchange of theories 
is doubtful. But tbere are indica
tions that the ideas of Mr. Eccles, 
famed advocate of spendhig, hold 
favor. President Roosevelt'told his 
press conference that he refuses to 
cut U. S. spending untU private en
terprise guaranteea Jobs. Neither 
wiU he favor repeal of "deterrent" 
taxes^ apparently, for he has mildly 
denounced advocates of a s la^ in 
the federal budget. But shice Mr. 
Eccles is on reeord as favoring gov
ernment action to "remove hnpedi-
mente to the encouragement of pri
vate capitid," White Bouse and Ec
cles do not jibe. 

Neither do White House and Sec
retaiy of Agrieulture WallaOe Jibe. 
Defending ah tmOhaaged AAA for 
1939, Kr. WaUaee told ttie house ag
riculture'oommittee fhet industrial 
recovery was a^prerequisite to farm 
reeovery, and fhat faidustrisl aettv-
itar sbbokl b9.la6teasad 40-per eent 
M'«eedily as possible. Tben, be 
•aid, farmer* win seeure tbeir Jttst 
dbate eCtbe tbtal asittoaid biooai*. 

CoL Vladbnar 
8.BBrbaa 

Headliners 
COL: VLADIMAB S. HUBBAN 
Though a Slovak, and although-

Hitler has made Slovaks hide
pendent of Czechs, CoL Hurhan 
has so much dislike for Germany 
and Hungary, and 
so much pride in 
the late Czecho-
s l o v a k nation, 
that he refused to 
surrender t h e 
Czech legation in 
Washhigton to the 
German ambas
sador. Born in 
the Carpathian 
mountains, h e 
knew Magyar op^ 
pression as a 
child. Becomhig 
a soldier, he went to Rossia 80 
years ago to accept a professor
ship in the czar's war ebOege. 
When the World war bn^M out 
he and 70,000 other Czechs Joined 
the Russian army. During the 
revolution tbese Czechs made 

I
their hlstorib. movement to Vladi
vostok, where the group coDeeted. 
funds to send Hurhan to Washing
ton. There he Joined Dr. Thomas 
Masarjrk in foundhig tbe Czeeb 
nation. After the govemment 
was establisbed be returned to 
Wssbhagton as Csedb military at* 
tache, later g^ag.to Egypt as 
diarge d'siffaires, to Swedea. a» 
ndaister, ead bi 1936 bade te 
WaddagtoB aa mfadster. Wa 
greatest aoeoBvUsbtnent bete 
was itHisiimiwat̂ ofl of tbe ditf^t-
U a tnde-'gtM^ iasnieet, asm 
dbtttgetad tader Bauer's "protoe* 

disgust, and there has been a great 
to-do about strengthenhig our na
tional defense just m case trouble 
would break out and involve uSi 
Washinigton bureaucrata ahd some 
selflsh elementa in congress have 
been foiling correction of our great
est weakness. President RoOsevelt 
has used his mbst patriotic, voice to 
forc^action by congress in develop
ment of airplahes for defense, hi 
construction of new battle hoata and 
has nioved strongly, for production 
of equipment, gunS, and the like. 

Strategic War Mtdarteds 
That Madt Be Developed 

But with aU of this hullabaloo, we 
have not heard nor seen any plans 
for development of our national de
posita of raw materials which are 
used in the stock pUe of war re
sources. It might not be so:hnpor-
tant were it not a fact that a score 
or more of these materials have to 
be hnported. I regret the necessity 
for being so bold, but it is proper 
to say that our war and navy de
partmente have advanced riot a,sin
gle program, or even a thought, as 
to how.this nation could gam cer
tem raw materials if we were to be 
hivolved in a war that would cut off 
importatioU of them. 

The war department has prepared 
a Ust of some of these "strategic 
war materials" and it has. listed 
some of the most important, such 
as nickel, tin, manganese, rubber, 
etc. That is as far as it has gone. 

It is true, and the swivel chahr 
officers will stress the fadt, that' con
gress passed a law a few years back 
that was designed to encourage 
American production of these essen
tials. It was caUed, popularly, the 
buy-American act. It even went so 
far as to afford authority for pay
ment of pretniums, up to 25 per 
cent above foreign quotations, in or* 
der that American capital would go 
to work here on those essentials. 
But has anything resulted from it? 
The records answer, no. 

A congressional committee also 
lately has answered "no" by draft
ing another bUl to encourage pro
duction in the United Statea of these 
war essentials. The house commit
tee on miUtafy affairs has reported 
• biU wfaich Chairman May hopes 
wiU do the work, but even Chairman 
May is doubtful of its success. He 
is doubtful because, as he said, when 
the bureaucrata in the executive 
branch of the govemment do not 
want to encourage domestic produc
tion, they shnply sit hi their chairs 
and swing theh: feet back and forth. 

OtRdals Unwilling to 
Leam Frtmt Other 'Nations 

Those. feUows in the executive de
partmenta apparentiy are unwUluig 
to,leara from other nations either. 
I came into possession of a.docu
ment, for example, that made a con
fidential report to the natibnal emer 

pbhit of their red noses, have stalled 
the programs. 
Pleads far Money to 
Develop Minereil Resoarces 
-Mr. Murdoch, also a nuning man, 

made a Plea on the iflbor of the 
bouse the other day for congress to 
provide some money enablhig real-, 
istic procedure, with respect; to 
our unknown and undeveloped metal 
resbUrc^s---so that we "would know 
in case Of war, if for no other rea
son. 
. "Sirice my . school boy days," 

said Mr. Murdock in house.debate, 
"I have been told that Alaska is a. 
treasure house of natural wealth arid 
economic resources. I beUeve we 
have been and are overlooking that 
fact m our dealing with that far off 
eoraer of our country. I feel that we 
ought to develop' those resources; 
we ought to know more about 
tiiem." 

Mr. idurdock's statenient causes 
me to ask .the question: since it is 
ouf national poUcy (at present^ at 
least) to spend biUions of doUars 
under the guise of making.work. Why 
not designate some few of the mil
lions for worthwhUe national devel
opment? 

Reference was made the other day 
to testimony given two years ago 
before the, senate finance comniit
tee. I looked it up and found tbat 
the late Firancis P. Garvan, tfaen 
president of the chemical founda
tion, had caused an investigation to 
be made of Alaskan metal re
sources. The report brought in by 
a Wisconsm university professor, 
who did tfae searching' and diggmg 
ori tfae ground, makes one wonder 
wfaat undercurrent of hifluence has 
prevented the development of metal 
claims, such as nickel and tin, up 
there. 'Very few of the national leg
islators knew of the testhnony. 

bedevedbi some 
jqdarters ttiat his 
selection-would : 

'mspm^'d^"' 
agre«g>Mt~between.4be*.adminiiitraB-. 
tiOn'and the pbw^ companies. Tor' 
digr-itdppeafs that.Mr. Ross has . 
'allasred, rather thieih provoked hos
tilities. ' Tbe utUlti^ rate bhn as 
*<feas<»abie." -BoriaOvUle hat J>een 
i&s-bete n o l r ^ westenH pÔ trftr de-
-yjdbpment. -Tbis Writer hears there 
CU now a better chance for two-way 
abpbaseriaent than at any time in 
t h e ' p a s t . . • ; ' • • " : . • • • • • • • • : • • > . . - • . ' ' • f ' 
V Ur.. Boss, for 2S.years beta or ^ 

flie mdnlcfpal: power deydop-
nient «t Seal^ei has; baniaa 

''•' trafCsirtd^ ]ieriisps' aeemmt for 
- Us e^^ei^eat rattier tbad doe-
' triniil trend. - No merO: doetrl- : 
.. naire woold ainuse Umseif by . 

keeping a edpper baB fai .flib atar. 
witti no visible meSias of snpport . 

'—Just beeanse he ioves kilowatts 
'-and UkM to see them work. 

'He wias a consulthig enghieer.for 
the New Ybrk power authority 
and the St. Lawrence seaway, a con-: 
sultffiit for PWA power development 
and later a member of the SEC be
fore tbe Presiderit made hhn. the 
BonnevUle boss. As a boy. he rode 
his hike from Chatham, Ont, to New 
York city, to learn pharpiacy. He 
got a job as 'an apprentice chem
ist, but peatUng seemed piffUng, sb 
he hit tile long grhid back to Chat
ham—but he kept Ori pedaUng.; He 
headed up thf ough EdniontOh to the. 
Alaska -gold-flelds,. and, when, d ^ 
land failed hhn, he inade bis'own 
boat and: pushed on. In Seattie, 
years later, he helped design the 
first municipal power plant. 

YOUNG America is naturally en
vious of Capt. Harold E. Gray, 

who wiUbe- at the controls when 
the Yankee 'CUpper, huge Pan-

Amertcan Air-
Gray Shipped 
No Step to Fly 
Air Leviathan 

Buying for Reserves Would. 
Start Brand Netd Indttatries 

in. my conversations among Rocky 
Mountahi congressmen/ I could not 
avoid the conclusion that capital 
funds held hi the United States wiU 
not be put to work on such things 
without some encouragement from 
officials in Washhigton. I know that 
some representatives. and senators 
are of the opinion that tfae federal 
government ought to offer to buy 
these war essentials here and disre
gard foreign sources. Tfaey beUeve 
that a commitment to buy for re
serves, if made by the. federal gov
ernment, would start brand new in
dustries gohig hi many,' many parte 
ot tfae United States. AU of tfae wfaUe, 
faowever, we faave'tfae bureau of 
mhies and the war department sit
thig back and makhig it hard for 
Americans to develop America. 

This whole situation would be hard
ly worth analyzing were it not for 
the facte: 1. The federal government 

1 ta spendhig bUUons- for defense. 

ways flyhig boat, 
takes off for ite 
fiiight across the 
Atlantic. It is 

now trying a few preUminary crow-
hops around New York harbor. 

Captain Gray, it seems, had a 
system, in qualifying for this 
stellar role in aviation, iirst 
he became a Ucensed airplane 
mechanic; then he qnalifled as 

. a n aeronantical engineer, a 
master mariner and a radio 
technician; aftor aU, he took 
diplomas in metereology, sea
manship, international law. ad
miralty law and bnsiness admin-
ls!lration. 

, That seems to be about par for the 
lad who would be a skipper on one 
of tfaese new leviatfaans of the air. 
All this, and many years of hazard
ous flying over tfae mountain wilder
ness of Mexico and Ceritral America 
brhig Captain Gray to tfae ripe old 
age of 33. He left coUege in fais 
second year at tfae University of Iowa 
and was aloft for tfae first time at 
the age of 19. His home town 
Guttenberg, Iowa. IS 

gcoacy councU more than a year ago. .ions witii otiier bUlions that are 
It told that the British gfverament 
had stored in warehouses enough 
nidtel and tin for a three years 
siqiply to be used by industries man
ufacturing war materials. This was 
done by the British government, not-
witbrtandhig the fact that London is. 
the seat of the great Intefnational 
Kickel corporation which owns the 
brgest nickel ndnes in the world 
and dbes 88 per cent of the world's 
trade hi nidtel. The British thought 
it was wise to have the essential ma
terial available, «4ien and if rieeded, 
•nd it bad that conviction even with 
ttM largest nickel tnine known now 
iooated on-Britisb territory at Suds-
teertb, Ontario, Canada: 

Further, accordhig to ttiat report, 
ttie Britiib were onwllUng to leave 
ttie diabi idekd fefiaery on United 
Statee soiL It waa moved to a Ca* 
'Stgu^XSi spet tibere, aoeordtaig~to 
g r t i J o J r f t would be "outYdta. 
teaei pt ss9 long fttnge guns." Tbe 

behig wasted, and, 2. It ta a measure 
of safety to have aU, or as much 
as possible, of the thhigs wewoulo 
need, hi event of war,, where they 
•can be handled by Americahs for 
Americans. And if ta more hnpor
tant, tob, because numerous reporta 
have reached Washhigton hi the 
last year tb the effeet that Gernian, 
of Belgian or British capltaUsta 
have been makhig overtures to hold-
ers of American mhdng clahns for 
operating leases on ptopetMes that 
yidd such things as essential Wpr 
metals. It ta my belief that sooner 
br later congress wQl.lcani that the 
bureaucracy, whidi it created, has 
wasted too mucb thne; it wffl leam 
that forei^ers own aB of the metal 
resources here—add we wiB be bny 
lag bade the finished material at 
fbe prieei foreign moB^wly cares 
io estabUib-lttft as IM ate now bt9-
fng irifkt ,̂ 

« westem HeespeperVBiMb 

WARREN LEE PIERSON, head 
of the Export-Import bank, ap

pears to rate, ah assist in the Nazi 
put-out hi BrazU. The big credit . 
^. . . deal, to clear the 
Pierson Assisfs trade ways be-
InNatdPat-Ottt tween tiie two 
InBraaUGatke ^ ^ ^ ^ 
as a goose-egg for the Reich. 

Tfae young and energetic Mr. Pier
son, who became head of the bank 
in 1936, toured the Latin-American 
countries last summer and faU and 
returaed with a lot of sizzUng new 
ideas about hopphig up South Amer
ican trade, and restating the totaU
tarian drive, by deploying credit 
Judiciously where it is needed most 
tb grease the trade run-around. 

When it eame to Brazil, he got 
eager attentton from both ttie 
stato depArtneat and the admfai-

; fstraUon, as BfasU Is an impor
taat bonslderatton of naval geog-
r a ^ as weB aa firade. Shoa^ 
dertng far est Iato the Attaatte, 
witb the new fascist threat to 
the Caaaiy Islabds, tt woold, if 
hostUe, piaeh asfai a nanowtag 
seaway, wHb Argesttaa, en the • 
whole aot so etabby wlUi the 
'IT. S. A., awiay down under.̂  For' 
both sttrategie and eomtnereU! 
reasons, Brazil ta onr entrepot to 
South Ameriea* if we keep en 
being aeigbborly. 
In Harvard law school Mr. Pier

son was obsessed with foreign trade 
and directed hta studies to practice 
hi thta field. P^aetichig law in Lbs 
Angeles, bis ^portunity came hi, 
I93Vwhen he was appohited. general 
eounsd for the Bhiliort-Import bank. 
In 1936, there wiaî  fbr hhni a time
ly New Z^al row, whldi resulted in 
the resignatidn ot George N. Peek 
as head ot ttie baak aad the i^iplng 
at Iff. Piereon. 

a OoMeMaiga wewe raapttta, ' 

*a ^ 5 ^ ^ •^•fi r.-.:'. m 
.«:a!WtMfi*«JK» 
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juifminiams 
CBAPTEB Xro-Oeattnaed 

tCfc-^ 

UnAi dar«l not I d l Mr. Wbies, 
dared not admit to hernlf bow hn-

"portanf tids ndght be. He stowed 
uncertahily; and she said, haUrsob-
bing with excitement: 

"No oae bad seen thta buUet hde 
tin you did, Mr. tinnes. I want 

-Jrou to stay and ten them how you 
.. .iound 4L Wait. Vbu-ieUU-̂  won't- < 

you? Tin I telephone?" 

—••wb>rgue8rrrcin?nirdeciaear 
"But—vrtiaes tiie idee?" 

She dosed the door, carefully, as 
.though afraid that to do so,might 
. efase tiie hidications his keen old 
tyes bad been the first to see. Her 
thbught-was of PhU; butshe wpUld' 
not give PhU. a hope that niight yet 
falL:'Shemust firm be sure, yniue 
old Mr. Wines watehed hi a ptmled 

' way, she-caUed Mf. Fandran.'. ' 
He wSSi hta'ofBce repMtedi out of 

.. town;, to be gorie.tiU'tomorrow'aft-' 
• efn.oon.'.'' 

Ll sudden frantic haste and ilear, 
she caUedthe District Attorney's 
oifiice, asked for'Mr Flood. The 
operator said: "He's away for the 
week-end. -WiU anyone else do?". 

"Sbmbone who knows'about the 
Sentry case," Lhida pleaded des-

. perately. "Anyone." ' 
. "Who te thte, please?'•• 

"Miss Dane, Mr. PfaUUp Sentry's 
secretary^" 

X "1 mi|;ht give you Mr. Weldon? 
He assisted hi the trial, and he te 
here.'? 

"Oh, do, pleasel" 
. And a moment later she had Mr. 
Weldon on the phone. He said 
guardedly, "Mr. Weldori speakhig." 
: VI'm Mtes Dane, Mr. Weldoh. Mr. 

PfaUUp Sentry's secretary,'? 
"Yes." 
."Can .̂ ou conie down to Mr. Sen

try's oflice, quickly, please?" 
"Why, if necessary, yes. What te 

it? Let me speak to hhn." 
"Qh, he's not herel But it is neces

sary. We've just found—" She hes^ 
itated, tiien spoke carefuUy, explicit
ly. VMr. Whî s te here," sfae said. 
"The fattier of—the dead gurl, you 
know. And he has found what looks 
Uke a buUet hole." 

"A buUet hole?" Weldon's tone 
was puzzled. . 

"Yes. In the lock of the door." 
"But I doh't see—" 
"It might mean," she urged, "that 

MIssi Wines was sfaot by someone 
etee; was already dead when Mr. 
Sentry got here. You remember 
tfaey said the gun was pushed 
agamst her, but he said he didn't 
feel hf.r when he fired. Can't you 
come, please?" 

"I see!" Weldon was alert now. 
"You've found a bullet?" 

"No, just a hole." 
"Don't toucfa'anytfahig," fae di

rected. "I'U be down there m ten 
piinutes." 

So Lhida waited, and Zeke Wines 
waited; and when Weldon arrived 
and had seen what thefe was to 
see, he sent for another man who 
was expert in such matters to ex
amine thte that they had found. 

Time thereafter dragged hitehnin-
ably, while Weldon questioned 
Wmes and Lhida, and wfaile the ex
pert made fate examination. Linda, 
watohing, fretted with impatience; 
and once she urged, "Oh, can't you 
hurry?" - ' • - - , 

But Weldon reassured her. "We've 
plenty of thne. Miss Dane. Today 
and aU tomorrow."' 

"Somethhig might happen I" 
He said gently: "Trustme, please. 

We've time to make sure of our 
ground." 

And Linda, longing to telephone 
PfaU, nevertheless held herself hi 
check. Better that he should remain 
iri ignorance ef tfate cramb of hbpe 
than find it tura to ashes in hte 
mouth. 

It was mid-afteraoon before Wel
don was satisfied. He told her 
then: -

"Mtes Dane, there's no doubt a 
buUet did strike here. There are 
bita of lead in the wood. And tfae 
buUet was pried out, later, iwith a 
knife blade, or something of the 
autd. And it was of the same caU
ber as the one which kiUed Mtes 
Whies. Or at least approxhnatdy 
so. 

"But Mr. Sentry flred only one 
shot At least thera was <mly one 
empty cartridge In the gim when 
we recovered i t And we found 
where ;hte buUet hit the waU at 
the end of the corridor .out'tiiwe. 
That buUet matched hte gun. 

."Of course, that shot of hte may 
StUl have kUled Miss Wbtes. There 
ta Just a diaaee it didn't. Just a 
chance, the Medical Sxaminef siiiya, 
that if she were shot here hi the 
doorway she cbidd have taken two 
or three steps to where she feU. It 
ta poaaible, ttiat's an." He hcsitatad. 
"There are many ipossiUe explana-
tioas of Uds ottier bonet bole,'? fat 
aaid. , , ' ' • ' • ' • 

She nodded featfU^. . f'l see. But 
mighta't it fnean-^What .wdl you. 
der* 

: to tfluob witti Mr. Flood." 
"He's dimn ea 

i; ptobabbr pleyhig golf Just 
wip bave fe dedde what 

"Can Z-tdl Mr. Sentry'a ^ux^ 
ly?"^ • ' 

"Sipposeyott wait," be suggested 
kfaidly. "Wouldn't It be better to 
have aomething deflnito to tdl 
timnT" 

"But doesn't thta prove Mr. Sen
try ta 1naoe«it?" 

-"Bardiyjibat," he warned her. "I 
-tt^hk yOd'd-better wait reaUy. 

'i y^-A^djjwm itojhe.Cape, 

^'-il-faitend4eli^ 
"Please let me go with you.' 
He smiled. "I don*t know why 

not," heagrebd. •'Yes."He added, 
"rnioieate the Govemor before we 
startr so ttiat we wiU know where to 
flnd himi,- later today, if Mr. Flood 
wishes tb'do; so.!' 
. B a U an. hour later ttiiay were on 
the road. At a Uttte before flve they 
met Distriet Attorney Elood at the 
golf, dub^.near hte. snmmer home. 
At a quarter of. eight they were aU 
bade hi'̂ Phil's ofiace,' yrhile the Dis' 
trict Attorhey himself examhied the 
buUethble.. ; 

-He turaed at last to Unda. "WeU, 
Mtes Dane," he said, a deep feUef 
in hte tones, "I shaU see the Gover
nor, ask him fof a reprieve." 

"What does tiiat mean?" 
"A postponement"! He hesitated. 

FUl leî ped up tfae two er ttiree 
etepe to 1^ dde. Be caugfat her 
dose and tta^hd^C 

"Mottieri Ibttieri:' be.erled. "The 
Governor baa '̂ eonwojikted the sen-
tence to llife in^orlsomnentt" 

I i r ' i • 

CHAPTEB S V 
Tba newspapers were again flUed 

with tba att^jffd^tbsspasa.-!^ Gov
ernor hsA to OMet editorial and pub-

- - iid'ddttda(fir'fdnfireddii£sdition^of 
fhe sentence; but he taet it ailaitiy, 
and without revealing the fact that 
the discovery Of new..evidesce had 
been respbiiiible. fbr Uii change of 
mind. The.secfetbf fhe.buUet hole 
was weU kept; The District Attor
ney. beUeved f1hat-:-aSsundng Mr. 
Sentry was nOf ttie.mhfdefer—the 
actual UUer̂  vdiMvef'.hetni^t be, 
would fed a false securi'^. If he sup-
poSed-Mr. sentry's.guUt fdhahied 
unquestioned. SO except for a few 
individuate,, no one knew.the'truth; 
but the District. Attoraey's. office 
meanwhUewas busy, chbddng back, 
foUowibg every. Uhcthafpfomteed 
a solution-. 

The secret was well kept; but Dan 
Fisher, knew. Baf bara wrote him 
the truth; and over the-next week
end he came ori . frbm 'Cleveland, 
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OccasionaUy Mr. Hare Stopped In to Dteeuss Affairs. 

"In fact, I may even suggest a com-
m.utation.. 'This other bullet Certahi
ly creates a grave doubt that Mr. 
Sentry actuaUy kiUed Mtes Whies." 

"But then won't the Goveraor par
don hhn?" 

"I'in afraid not. Not yet, cer
tainly. Of course, tfate means a fur
ther investigation of tfae case. Tfae 
GoVeraor—I'm speaking frankly, 
you see-~may suspect that some of 
Mr. Sentry's friends have faked thte 
evidence. But tfaere'must be a re
prieve at least. I'U see tfae Gover
nor thte evening—" 

Linda considered. "When you 
kriow what he decides, Mr. Flood, 
wiU you let me teU them? TeU "Mr. 
Sentry's famUy? You can telephone 
to me at my home." 

"Of course. You've certemly 
earaed that." 

"Mrs. Sentry isn't weU," she ex
plahied. "Tfae sfaoek even of good 
news—" 

Linda meant to wait, to hold faer 
peace, tiu sfae could go to PfaU 
proudly witfa tfate word; but wfaen 
sfae came home, sfae found it faard 
to wait. In the end, despite her 
resolution, she telepfaoned the Sen
try home. 

Barbara answered. Linda asked 
for PhU. ' 

"He's with mother," Barbara told 
her. "They're outdoors somewhere. 
I couldn't bear to be with them." 
Barbara's tones were ishaken. She 
said: "I can't bear to see mother. 
Sfae's so strange andistiU." 

- Linda said quickly, "Come oyer 
here, Barbara." She hesitated, then 
added: "Don't let them know you're 
coming. I've — somethhig to tdl 
you." 
"Somethhig. about my father?" 

Barbara cried, a quick, hope hi her 
voice. 

"Come," Unda faisteted. "PU be 
here.".' -
' Sb'Barbara'waatba first to know 
what had been discovered; arid 
trben, at last, the District Attomey 
telephoned, Barbara was after Un-. 
da .the first to know .the Govemor's 
dedsloa. Mr. .Sentfy*a dehtende was 
commuted fo life imprisomnent ' 
'Bamara was stlU weephig when 

In IdadaV car they raced-to the 
Sentry home; and Phtt .met them in 

ledo." 

and he saw Falkran and saw Flood. 
He told Mrs. Sentry and the oth

ers afterward, "You know as much 
as tfaey do." And fae said, abashed 
before them: "I feel pretty—rotten. 
I tfaought he did it, you know." 

Barbara said honestiy: "So did 
we aU, PhU. I thought so myself— 
but I never admitted it" 

Mrs. Seiitry remeriibered some
thing Falkran had said at their first 
interview. "And just because ev
eryone thought fahn guilty, every
one knows fae te Innocent now," she 
said. "Dan, when wUl they let hhn 
go?" 

Dan confessed: "Maybe riever; 
not yet anyway, ReaUy aU thte 
buUet bole means is tfaat he might 
not have done It. But they'U never 
rest now tUl they get the answer." 

"It's already been lohg," Mrs. 
Sentry said, half to faerself. "But I 
can wait, now." 

Wfaen the time came for Dan's 
departure, Barbara went witii him; 
and days passed, and PhU's flrst 
hope for some quick proof of hte 
father's innocence hisensibly faded. 

Days ran to weeks; and hope be
gan to die hi PhU agahi. He and 
Mrs. Sentry, thougfa they stayed at 
faome, considered a North Cape 
crutee, and they thought of CaU

fomia, Canada, Europe; and PfaU 
brought borne tfavd fOUters and 
they studied them diligen^, sind at 
ni^t they ndght be decided on an 
early departure. But hi the moming 
Mrs. Sentry ahrayi reflected: 

"You know, PhU, we're perfecUy 
comfortable here. And I don't want 
to'V away frorii hhn." 

Yet toward the .end of July, at 
UndVa suggestion, tbey decided on 
IS fortiUght in York. Mrs. Sentry 
woiiKrgb'aUay of two sthead, with' 
the servanta, to open the house; 
PhU arid Linda would foUow, later. 
That Linda should go with them 
seemed a matter, of course. PhU 
found as,always deep happhiess in 
her companionship. She demanded 
nothlngr-^except to be with hhn. And 
—he could give her nothing. If any 
dreams ever took sbajie In hta 
thougbta, he remembered fate moth
er's pleadhig cry, "Stay always with 
me, PhU!" 

And more tiian ever she, needed 
fahn now. 

Hte motfaer and the sirvante left 
for York on Wednesda^T-and on Fri
day ijnorning, PhU and Lmda fol
lowed, in Luida's car. , The girl 
drove; and as they picked their 
way tfarougfa traffic toward the 
Turapike, PfaU said: 

"Linda,.I saw your father, yester
day. He suggested that he put my 
name up at fate club." He added, 
"I Was mighty grateful to him; btit 
they'd be sure to turn me down." 

"Father wouldn't have offered, if 
there were any chance of that." 

"He's Uke you. Lindb. He and 
your mother. So darned—loyal. But 
others may not feel the same." 
• "Haven't aU your friends been thb 
same?" = 

"Some have. Some have not 
Mother fdt hurt at first wfaen Mr. 
Hare suggested anotfaer to defend 
fatfaer, thougfa doubtlessly it was for 
the best. Occasionally he stops In to 
discuss affairs and to encourage 
Mother. 

•Tfae Warings-̂ tfae way tfaey act
ed grieved Motfaer," PhU continued. 
"And theî , she resigned from all 
hef committees and things; and 
they accepted her resignations. That 
was toughen her. She's been bap-
pier lately. Happy in just-i^loving 
father. But she doesn't really seemi 
weU. I'm pretty worried about her, 
Lta." 

Ltada, grave eyes upon the road, 
changed the subject. "Do you hear 
from Mary?" she asked. 

Phil nodded grimly. "She's mar
ried again, a South American; beef 
baron, something of the ktad." Tfaeir 
thoughts, as sometimes happens 
with two people as close to one an
otfaer as they hiad come to be, ran 
together. Thtaking of Dan and Bar
bara, they said aloud ta a sort bf 
chorus: 

"But Barbara—" 
Then they iboked at' each other, 

and laughed, and he said, "We were 
gotag to say the same thing!" 

"Yesi Just the way married peo
ple d o - " 

He protested: "Lin, do you have 
to keep—torturing me?" 

"My deaf," she* said, "don't you 
know by this time tfaat you and I 
are already married, in so many 
real, deep ways? And I'm not ask
tag anytfaing more than we already 
have, Pfail." She added, half to her
self, "At least, I don't think I am." 

He said:."There's no help for i t 
Lin. I can't ask—" 

She smiled, her eyes upon the 
road. "You wouldn't even faave to 
ask me, Pfail." 

"And—mother needs me. I'm aU 
she'S'gOt to hold to now, with Mary 
and Barbara botfa gone." 

Ltada did riot argue with him; 
but durtag the next few days at 
York, watching Mrs. Sentry and 
Phil togetfaer, she was sometimes 
secretiy angry. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

C. Housfon Goudiss DUeutsH-Beverages of Varioitt 
KindsT Egpfaint Thefr Rote lii fhe Diet '• 

B7 C. HOUSTON isdUDISS 
C O O D a&d drink are insepaipably linked in any considera^ 
••• tion pf tbe nutritional needs of man- It is, tberefdre; ih' 
resppnse to a fundamental need that we include some kind of 
beverage in every meal, no matter bpw simple or how el^>-
orate the food may be. For primarily, beverages contain 
water wbich is as necessary to fbe hiinian body as air. 

the body is composed of waten 
It is found in the muscles, in 
tbe brain tissue, in the various 
oirgans such as liver and.kid
neys, and even in the bones. 
Every cell in the body is de
pendent upon watier for its 
propet.functioning. >.-.-. . . . ,- , , 

' Body's Need for Uquids 
Tfate precious fluid acta as a sol

vent of food materiate and makes 
possible their di
gestion and absorp
tion. Smce it ta an 
essentid constitu
ent of the blood, it 
helps to transport 
nutrienta to every 
ceU^tfate funetion 
a l o n e reqtiiring 
about 10 pounds of 
water; ta constant 
circulation. Ftaal
ly, It helps to eliin-. 
taate Waste prod

ucta from the body tbrough the 
lungs, skta arid kidneys. 

Ilie daUy losses of water from 
fhe body must be replaced tega-
larly or tfae consequences may be 
extremely serious to health. It 
has been shown that headaches, 
nervousness and Indigestion may 
result when the tatake of fluids is 
dimtatefaed below normal require
mente. 

Beveragei Qautfied . 
Tfae quantity of water needed by 

eacfa person varies witfa tfae di
etary and with the season of the 
year, much larger amounta betag 
required wfaen tiie temperature is 
hi^. But it te generaUy agreed 
that everyone should consume sev
eral glasses of water daUy, ta ad
dition to the :water obtataed from 
foods, chiefly fruita and vegete
bles. Part of the need te met by 
mUk, and by coffee, tea, cocoa, 
fruit juices and various otfaer 
fruit-flavored drtaks wfaich add 
pleasure to mealtime, serve as 
wholesome, between-med pick-
me-ups, and provide a graciotte 
method of extendtag hospitaUty to 
guests. 

Aside from milk, which belongs 
in a classification by itaelf, and 
fruit Juices which are consumed 
chiefly for their mtaerals and vita
mins, beverages faU into two 
gronps which overlap somewhat: 
those that are refreshtag and those 
that are stimnlating. 

Refreshing Beverages 
The refresfatag beverages in

clude fruit juices, fruitedes and 
carbonated drinks, such as gtager 
ale and sarsaparilla. They are ef
fective ta quenching thirst and 
their'appetizing flavors encotirage 
the drtaktag of generous amounte 
of water. They also contribute 
energy values to the diet ta pro
portion to tfae amount of sweeten
ing med in tfaeir preparationT 

Fruit juices are most frequentiy 
served as an appetizer at break
fast, luncfa or dtaner. Fruitedes 
are useful as between-meal drtaks 
and when entertalntag. Children 
like to display their hospitality to 
friends and this type of beverage, 
served with a few crackers or 

Find Student Interest Lags When 
a Game or Sport Lacks Prestise 

was spoked, and' the- tiiree young 
peopio for a inoment clung fastto* 
gethert half-laugfatag, half-cfying, in 
a bappiness ahtiost tqo .great to be 
borae.'-' • • •' 
. TMri Mrs.45entfy appeared on the.: 

Stahr landtag above them. WskeruU 
she,' too Had' heard- Linda's cl̂ i- ar*. 
Hvi.. They did'not see hef Ull jibe 
dM half«tay;jdown the Stairs.. They 
beard-bar thi^n,, aad_..farnedy aadii 

Many are the coUege men who, 
with-neither tue tacUnation nor the 
ablUty to take part ta the major 
sports, have^ consoled tfaemselves' 
with the thought that after., gradu
ation they wUl stUl be able to play 
their, golf and tennis, which temore 
thah those.who have gataed fame, 
in fbotbaU and basebaU cari say Of 
their sporta, says the Hartford Cou-' 
rant. They maiy now.take.further 
eheer fronn the reeOnunetidations of 
Prof. Eugene C. Bischoff, of the 
athletie department of PetmsylvaaU 
State eoUege, and Mrs. Slteabeth 
Meyers, of the sdiool of education. 
New York udverstty. botfa of worn 
advocate greater coUegiate ehtpba-̂  
ds upon individud as opposed-to 

the haU.tfaere, and.the quick word kteam spofta. 
..Meritbriotu as te thte proposal, 

most colleges woukl have difnbdty 
putttag it tato effect. Athletic de^ 
partinenta of majbr.univetdties that 
faave attempted to encourage general 
partteipatlon through emphista on 
infOrdn%*lril^morsl cbmpetitioas 
havf found that student faiterest 

lagp iPbea .a ganie:bf spbrt lacks 
prestige.. As loag as thejr fM 
attfaOtiOiU .trogn iba 

point of view, the team sporta will 
imdoubtedly continue to be the cen
ter of student taterest. Many stu
dente beUeve, too, that they can 
shift with littie difficulty from the 
group sporte to golf or tennis or any 
other generaUy avaUable type of 
recreation when they are gfaduated. 

^t would be hard to prove that 
shifting tbe empheste froni the team 
sporte to the individual sporta would 
increase the . number of studente 
participattag ta athletics, if such ta 
die purpose. Studenta who Uke a 
sport WiU .take part ta it regardless 
of. its hnpdrtafice. There te a large 
group, bowever, that would pfobably 
have but a paastag taterest ta any 
spott were it not for ita prestige 
vdue.-

Ffaigers Before Forks 
At meals ta Arabta there are 

neither ktdrea nor taiiks, eating be> 
iat dii^ii aaili tfae rigfat faand. In 
tbxesfTeea ^eysHaps the knack ef 
fbrmta^ ttte beredibly bot rice 
tî bSeb>ttie.Aî be serve tatoartistte 
UtOe bsiXs,iSii4^ one ta particularly 
ridUttl'^^aBii jBadagee it wtttMut 
bondng thelbgecs. 

Jiffy Knit Skirt and 
Blouse That's Easy 

Pattern No. 6019 
Large knitttag needles and some 

Shetiand floss make thte jiffy knit 
a deUght to novice or expert. It's 
knitted round and round ta stock-
taette stiteh, begtantag at the neck 
and woridng down. Stunntag sun
burst deteU aU-arbtmd the neck, 
smart raglan sleeves and snug 
ribbtag at neck and wrteta . . . aU 
easy to do and quickly flnished, 
The plata knitted skirt. Smartly 
flared, completes the costun;ie. In 
pattem 6019 you wiU fidd complete 
instructions fof naktag the blouse 
shown and a skirt ta sizes 16-18 
and 38-40; an inustrattan of the 
blouse and of tbe stitches used; 
materid requitemeata.. . 

To obtata ttita pattern, send 18 
eenta In cotas to Tbe Seiring &t^ 
de,'HOosdMld Arte J>Spt., 886 
West 14tti St., New Yoric, M. 7 . 

Please write your name* ad
dreia and patterb namber plainly. 

simple cookies, makes an attrae* 
tive snack. 

Mothers win find it 'convoiient 
and economicd to utilize' fbr thla 
purpose, beverage cryistate v^iidi 
conie iri a variety of fridt flavors. 
These make trtiolesbme, refredi-
fog beverages at a mmimum cosf; 
theJambunLof-sweetedng'Xiiay- bs-
determtaed by tadil|idual prefer-" 
ence; and ttw^ af^to easi^ pre
pared that chUdfen^ inay do the 
mbdng themselves. 

SHmulafing Beverages 
The stimulating beverages are 

^ffee, tea, chocolate and cocoa. 
When made with milk, chocdate 
and cocoa are rich ta nutritive 
vdues, though their fuelvdue va
ries with the product used. Choco*' 
tate is much richer ta fat tban 
cocoa, and producte taBeled 
"breakfast cocoa" usuaUy contata 
a larger percentage of tiienatural 
cocoa fat than producte simply ta' 
baled, "cocoa." 

Tbe food vdne of eoffee and tea 
depends entirely npOn the ereani 
or milk, and sngsx with ŵfaiefa 
tfaey are served. However, they 
bave an taapertant pUee in ttie 
dietary beeanse tfaeir flavor and 
aroriia add greatiy to tfae enjoy
ment of ottaer foods and tfaey give 
a eomfortable feeltag' of weO* 
betag. „ 

The sthnulattag prtaciple ta 
these beverages te known as caf-
fein, in coffee, and theta ta tea. 
Doctors may forbid coffee because 
of some abnormaUty ta hedth 
which makes a stimulant unde
sirable. But competent antliori-
ties hold tfaat the effecte Ot the 
moderate use of coffee by nonnal 
individnab may be disregarded* 
Neither coffee hor tea, however, 
should be given to children. First 
because they do not need stimu* 
lanta, and second, because the use 
of tfaese beverages win tend fo 
reduce the consumption of miUe 
which te so Important to their nu. 
tiritiond welfare. 

Guard Against Stateness 
Tfae subject of coffee has been 

tavestigated from many angles by 
competent scientteta, whose find-
tags should be of taterest to home-
makers. The flavor and aroma of 
coffee are derived chiefly irom a 
volatUe oU, which te developed 
durtag the roasting process. But 
it has been estabUshed that thte 
substance te rapidly lost from the 
coffee upon exposure to air. More
over, eacfa pound of coffee con
tains about two ounces of fixed oil 
wfaicfa may become rancid ta tfae 
presence of air. These changes 
occur wfaether tfae coffee te ground 
or ta tfae bean. 

Stace : stale, flavorless ; eoffee 
may have an adverse effeet opon 
appetite, it te importaat fo bny a 
product that ta protected agahist 
the air, or to choose one that ta 
freshly roasted. Tfae homemaker 
shodd also bny eoffee ta smaU 
quantities so that it can be nsed 
up qdckly onee it te opened. After 
tfae coffee faas been made, there 
may be a further escape of ita 
flavor and fragrance with both 
heat and steam. That te why cof
fee shpuld not be aUowed to stand, 
but should be served tfae moment 
it te made, and why it sfaould not 
be reheated. 

Tea also deteriorates when It ta 
stored for long periods. It shodd 
therefore be bought ta smaU quan
tities and. kept ta air-tight con
tataers. 
e—WNU—C. Houston Goudlsf—1S3S-8S. 

'— A 
To Correct Const^atioii 

Don't Get KI 
Wly jet yonneif ta for an tbe 
disoomfoft of constipation—and 
then have to take aa emergeaey 
mwMdne-tf yoa eaa otwitf both 
by getting at tbe COSM ot tfae 
tronble? 

Xt yoor dSOetiSty, Uee fhat of 
Bffllons, is doe to tack of iMlk'* 
in tfae diet tbe "Detter way" U to 
eat KeUogg's AU-Bran. Tfata 
eranefay toasted eereal-a nato-
xd f eed, not a nedleiae-bM lost 
tfae'̂ olk" yoa need. Xf yoa eat tt 
emy dsy.it wfflfaap yoa not ody 
te 0e( lasalar bot to keep xegn
lar, Boatti after montfa, by tbs 
pieasaatiiit Buaas yoa ever knewl 

Bataa-Braa dalhr. drtnk plenty 
or«ater.aDd''JMa«faaBagtfiaa.'' 
ftede ^JKeUon'sta^Battle 
GksdE. Sold by sveiy giooeb 

mODERniZE 
joejiW0ainiis.atoeatyt>a t 
jaieaiaiaaaM^ar9uaawwis...ei 
wanr a oew... aed' chaMer... aae 
betM». Aad dM ylbet ta Oad edi 

•^eataew^yaja dj^iwie ia 

V/ 
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Tasker s 
HILLSBOBO 

AntrimLocals 
Miss Frances Tibbds, of Mt. 

Holyoke CoUege, is at home for the 
college recess. 

It te reported that the NeUie 
McKay house bn Cbncord street, 
bas been sold.' 

A daughter: was bom on Thurs
day moming to Mr. and MrSi 
Christie Heath. 

Mtes Hthd Brainerd rettimed to 
her school work here after an iU
ness of severd weeks. 

Miss Thiehna Rawlings, of Med
ford, Mass., has been a guest of 
Mr. andMrs. Fred Rddgh. 

Ehner Merrill was taken to the 
Peterboro Hospitd on Mohday af
ternoon, ill with pneumonia. 

A lively clmuhey fire called out 
the fife truck on Wednesday at 
Oscar Clarks house on Pleiasant 
street. 

Among those who have bieen iU 
the past week with the grippe are; 
Mrs. EsteUe Speed and Mrs. B. J. 
Wilkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Hbllis and 
daughter Betty and Mrs. Archie 
Nay attended the Flower Show in 
Boston last week. 

The Rebekahs had a St Patrick's 
party at their last meetinR. The 

• committee arranging the program 
consisted of Mrs. Helen Btirnham, 
Mrs, Alice Thompson and Miss 
Dorothy Robertson. 

Antrim Locials 
The workmen from Brattleboro, 

"Vt., who overhauled the.Baptist 
Churcb organ, £msbed work Fri
day noon and left for home, . 
' Mrs. Alice M. Graves returned 
last week from tbe Margaret PUls
bury Hospital, Concotd, where she 
has been ul for severd monthis. , 

Rev. Raynaond Chappell, execur 
tive secretaiy of the Bapttet State 
Convention, was t h e ^ a k e r atthe 
morning service at the Baptist 
church. 

James N. Pringle, N. H. Com
missioner of Education, was the 
speaker before.tbe 'Woman's Cltib 
meeting on Tuesday afteraoon in 
library Hall. 

MbUy Aiken Chapter, D . A. R. 
win hold Its April meeting on' Fri
day afteiS6bnr'Apfil'7th7ih""the 
homeof Mrs. Frank Wbfeeler on 
Prospect street at 2 iOO o'clock; 

Hbnors for the senior dass were 
recently annpunced in high school. 
Franklin Robinson is valedictorian 
and Thelma Smith is sdiitatorian. 
Plans are betag made for the grad
uation program;. , 

The Antrim Garderi Club wiU 
hold its April meetihg with Rev. 
andMrs. Harrison L, Packard at 
their home on Smnmer sjreet on 
Monday ievening," April Srd, at 
7;30 o'doek. The subject will be 
"Wild Flowers." 

Rev. and Mts. William McN. 
Kittredge recently recdved word 
from then- daughter, Mrs. Morris 
Crother, of Fategahr, India, that 
she and. her family are sailing for 
the United States a month earlier 
than they had planned. They wiU 
arrive in New York on the Presi-
.dent Garfidd, May 5. ' Df and 
Mrs. Crother are medied inission' 
aries sent out by the Presbyterian 
Church Foreign Mtesion Board, and 
with theu: two children, who wer^ 
bominlnidia, are to spend their 
ftu-lougb in this country. 
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Missioii Ci 
HoldsA"^ 
Meeting 

The annud ineeting of the Wo-, 
aaen's Mission Circle of the Presby
terian Churcb wa& bdd last Wed
nesday, alternoon. ' Officers were 
elected for the commg year as fol
lows: President, Mrs; Geotge Ny
lander; vice-president, Mrs. Ross 
Roberts; . secretary. Mrs. Albert 
Zabriskie; treasurer. Mrs. Everett 
Davis; and work committee, Mrs. 
Archie M Swett, Mrs. Frank E. 
Wheder and Mfs. Junia Wilsoii.. 
The spring meetings of Presbytery 
and the Presbyterial are to be held 
in Lowell, Mass., April 13 and 14. 
Supper was served by a comnuttee 

^-foiT^t^t^S^^el^SiiSiSs with.Mrs..Archie Swett .as. .cbair.-. 
rates, except when aU ofttie P a t 
ing ta done at The Reporter o f ^ e , 
when a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity wUl be given. Thta ap
pUes to surrounaing towns as weu 
as AntrhUi. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
chariged at adyerttehig rates. 

Not responsible fof errors to-ad-
veftlsemente but corrections wlu be 
made in subsequent issues. 

Tfae govemment now midEes a 
charge of two cento for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address, We 
would appreeiate it if yon wonld 
WaU Us a Card at leaist a wett be
fore you wish your paper se»t:to 
a different aduess. , 

Entered at the Postoffice a t J u -
trhn, N. H., as second-class matfer, 
under the Act of March 3, 187fli 

man. 

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD FOR 
MRS. OUVE B. MATTHEWS 

THUBSDAY, IMCAECH 80,1989 

East Antrim 
Dewey Elliott, snb mail carrier, de

livered mail last week as Carrier 
Walter Bills was confined to hte 
home., 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Knapp have 
been confiped tp their home With the 
prevaiiiDsr' cold. 

Frank Erving, manager for some 
time of the Henderson farm, has re
signed and with Mrs. Erving returned 
to Massachusetts. 

Mrs. Annette Bartlett of Maiden 
spent the weeik-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Wheeler. 

Mf. and Mrs Lester Brown of Mai
den visited at W. D. Wheeler's and 
with friends at Antrim village over 
the week-end. 

• This urge of fighting to save tbe 
world for democracy seems to 
break out about every twenty 
years, 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beaatifnlly 

embroidered ' 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Set including 
Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow >'apkIns»Set of 8 

Guest Towels Baffet Setis Holders 

YOU ABE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Orove street Phone 9«21 AiNTBEH, N. H. 

REPORTERETTES 

We used to be prosperous back 
in the good old Coolidge days wi>n 
everytbing worked but a cigarette 
lighter. 

It is said that nothing is sdre 
but death and taxation. To^ tbis 
may now be added, and natiobal 
deficits. 

In a world as big as tbis, with as 
many people, there ought to be 
somebody, somewherci tb suit' ev
erybody. 

" • , •-..• o . - ! ' 

The iaverage Anierican. school 
need$ re.noyating, inside a.nd,. piit,. 
physically, mentally and .probably, 
spiritually. 

It is one thing to find the way to 
a man's heart, and quite another 
thing to make him let you in after 
you've found it. 

A woman writef has made the 
statemeut that women don't like 
perfect husbands. How do they 
know whether they would like 
them or not? 

Rev. John Haynes Holmes says 
the democratic nations are gaining 
aud thac the dictatorial nations are 
showing signs of cracking up. 
Czecbo-Sloyakian papers please 
copy. 

'Whenever tbe king and queen 
broadcast over in Canada they will 
have gold plated microphones. 
Better not bring 'em to the United 
States or the gold might be con
fiscated. 

• l A N I C B V M I A I L . 

HILLSBORO G O m m n i i V I N G S BAKK 
Incorporated 1889 . 

HILLSBOROr NEW HAMPSBIRE , 

A Repreaeiitstive of tbe Billaboro fiaoks ia in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week ^ 

DEPOSITS made during tbe first tbree boalnesa days of the 
nontb draw interest from tbe; firat day of tbe nentb 

HOUR^: 9 to 12, l t o 8 : Satarday 8 to 12 -

Safe Deposit Boxea for Rent ; - $2.00 a Year 

' * * ' , _ • 

Maybe the Horse and I n j g y 
Days weren't so good for a poor 
man but we aie old euough to re* 
member when we could go into a 
restauiant and get a plate of beaus 
and a bottle of catsup for a dime. 

The big league baseball team are 
now in training down south for the 
1939 pennant race and it won't be 
long until the Presidential candi
dates will be in training fbr the 
1940 campaign. In fnct, there are 
signs that some of the boys sre do 
ing some preliminary warming up 
already. 

Tbis business of relief adminis
tration bas tbe couuty commission
ers in all parts of the state wonder
ing wbat to do next. In many of 
the counti:s the commissibn'ers 
have told the people on relief that 
thereis no more money for those 
people wbo can afford to drive 
automobiles. It is unthinkable 
that this action has been delayed 
as long as it bas. Auyone who 
can afford to buy gasoline or tobac
co, or beer is not entitled to pnblie 
assistance. 

Tbe funeral . of Mrs. Olive 
Buchanan Matthews was held from 
Uuion Chapel, Hillsboro Lower 
VlUage fiuiid^y afternoon, with 
Rev. Hdwin Young, pastor of the 
Methodist Epibccpal Cburcb offici
ating clergy mau. Mrs Lora Biake 
and Miss Madeline Giimore sang, 
"OL;»ve.That Will Not Let Me 
Go" and "Safe in the Arms bf 
Jesus." accothpanied by Mis.Cyrus 
Phelps, organist. 

The Fortnightly ClUb, of which 
she was a past president, aud .the 
Ladies'Aid society whereshe had 
served as secretary for several 
years, attended in a body. 

Mrs Matthews Was a direct des
cendant of Samuel Dinsmote,. a 
prominent citizen of Antrim of 
Revolutionary fame, and kept 
alive many of.the old traditions of 
the pioneers and was also actively 
iuterested in the annual school re
union of Antrim'where she was a 
one time resident. During the 
twenty-seven years, she dw,elt in 
the brick house at the intersection 
of the highways in the Lower Vil
lage, her strength-and influence 
were expended in thb effort to help 
others and promote any worthy 
cause.' 

Among those, present from put 
of town wefe: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dodge,,,. Mr. and Mrs.. Waf ren 
'Dodge and' daughters Althea and 
Mildred, Haverbili; William Buch-
anan, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
White, Watertown, Mass:, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Thompsou, Miss Caro
line Tbom-pson, Kittery, Mr. and 
Mrs, Merton Matthews, South El
iot, Me., Mr. and Mrs, Ansel Buch
anan, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Buch
anan, Waltet Buchanati, Winches
ter; Mrs Ellis' Wyman, East Swan
zey; John C. and Clarence White, 
Concord; Mr; and Mrs.' David 
Ames, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mat
thews, John Matthews, Rochester; 
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Perbam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Matthews, ICeene, 
Mrs. Earl Matthews, Troy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Simonds, East 
Weare; Minnie Gove and son, 
Hopkinton; Mrs. Rena Farrar, 
Mrs. Sadie Hoffman, Henniker; 
Mr. and Mrs George Hastings and 
Miss Julia Hastings, Antrim. • 

Bearers were two sons, Elton 
and Merton .and two grandson.*, 
Donald and Elton L. Burial was 
in the family lot in Maple Ave
nue cemetery, under the supervis
ion of Fred Nelson, funeral direc
tor, of Wilton. 

^ i : DUiiBi^ Ch^^ei 

wiptist unrai • ' 
Rey; Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thors Mar. 80 

Prayer Meetbig 7:80 P.' M. fopie: 
Witneaaing Diaeiplea jobn 16:26,'27, 
IJbbn'l . ~ . " ' ". ' 

Snnday April 2 
Cbnreb Sebool at 9.45 - ' 
Morning Worabip 11. The pattor will 
preacbon "Wbo ia Thla?'.' 
Craaadera 4 
Yoaog People'a F^liowabip 6 in tbe 
Veatry, of thia Charcb. Leader, John 
Grimes Snb]eet:-A Free Country; 
Moatbly-Ualon-aervlee-VeBper'SetTtee 
bf West Hillaboro County .ebnrehea 7 : 
80 in the Smith Miemorial Congregat
ional Chnreh Hillaboro. 
Pasaion y^eek will be obaerved by sp
ecial aervicea In Antrim ehorebea at 7 : 
30 P. ,M. aa followa.: Wedneaday. in 
the Baptiat Choreb with Rev. H. L. 
Packard, aa leader; Tbaraday In tbe 
Baptist Charcb, With Rev. R. B. Tib-
baia aa tbe leader; Friday in the Prea
byterian Churcb, with Rev. W. MeN. 
Kittredge aa leader. Tfae'pablle ia co
rdially Invited. 

Lead Smvei^todtaaALeiiels 
. Pbiiis and EiOinales 

'telephone Abirlm 1 0 0 ; 

Juiiiiiii T« Hanchett ••., 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N^ .B. 

GOA^jL 
James A.OBllliatt 

Goal Company 
Tel. 58 ANTRIM. N . H . 

Presbyterian Chtordi 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pa&tor 

Maf.SO 
Cafeteria Sapper served at 6 o'elock 
in tbe veatry by "The Pioneer" girls. 
At seven the Annaal Congregational 
Meeting for transaction of bnainess. 

April 2 
Moming Worship at 10:46 with Com
manion Meditation, reception of mem
bers and Sacrament of the Lord's Snp 
per.' \ 
The Bible Sehooratnbon. 
The Yonng'People's Fellowahip meets 
in the Bsptiats Vestry. ' 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N;H. 

Congregational dmrdi 
Congregational Chnreh 

' Antrim, Center 
. JobnW. Logan,, Miniater . . 

Morning Worahip,9.45 
Sunday Sebpol 10.46 , 
Subject of moming aermon. 
What we believe about the Sacraments 

Post Of fice 

H» Carl Muzzey ' 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H."~ 
Prices Right. Drop me.a 

poatal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Mail Sehedale In Effect Jan. 1. 1989 

Going Nortb 
Malls Cloae 

Going South 
Mails Cloie 

Offiee Cloaes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
8.65 p.m.. 

11.40 a.m. 
8.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Patronize Qur Advertisers 

The Christian Era 
The practice of reckoning the 

years from the supposed year of 
Christ's birth became the general 
custom in Italy, in the Sixth cen
tury. In France and England about 
two centuries later. 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. May, Deputy Commisiioner of 

Edneation; waa the apeaker at the 
Antrim Woman'a Club on Toeaday 
aftemoon, March 28. He outlined tbe 
diffeience in the education aystemt of 
tbe tpuliurian conntriea and the de-
mocraelea. Be atreaaed the need of 
more vocational training in our High 
Schoola and alao that more time be 
given to teaehing moaie and art He 
empbaaised tbe need of our youtb real<-
isingtbat while we live In a free 
land and edoeationJa free .to them, 
our coantry needa their utmost loyallty 
to naiaUIn ita f^edom. The teaph-
era of our acbool were gueaU of the 
elob. Mrs. Warren's group aerved 
refreshments. * 

rfOULTRY and EGGS 
FrM Dalirary—Antrim and Bsnnington 

Roasters, 5 to 6 l b s . . ' . . . . ; . . lb. 32c 
Broilers, 2 i lbs.. lb. 28c, SSc 

ROBT. S. HERRICK Tel Antrim 41-4 

TENEMENT 
TO LET 

Clinton Road 
Apply to L. K. BLACK 

OUR MOTTO; . 

The Golden Bliie 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

. ' • A N D •'.., 
i IX '.I'^wa^..'!.'. iW.»i 'iOKi^J ."• '.;,; !i'."!i 

mortuary 
up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambalanee 

Our Services from the firat call , 
: eztend tb any New England State 

Where Qnallty and Coats meet your 
own figure. 

TeL Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

HughM. Grahani 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetie and efieient seroiee 

, toithin the means of all 

Phone Upper Villase 4-31 

4 
AND IT WILL 

BE IN THE PAPER 

i^-^^'r.'l 

R A D I O 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Tubea teated Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklaying 

Foundations ahd Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plmi48-4 BMnk|l8i,N.H* 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVliS 

Bennington i N. H. 
Drepa Peat Card,̂  

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meeU regnlarly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hal) 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening ID 
eaeh month, at 7.S0,o'elock. to trana-
aet School Diatriet bnainoM and to 
hear all parties. 

• ARCPIE M. SWBTT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrhn Sehool Board. 

UTRIM SKOE REPMR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

",-• a t . •; 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SMIN^ STAND 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

. The Seleetmen will meet at tbelr 
Robins, in Town Ball bloek, on MOD 
day eyenlng of each week, tO| trans-
aet town baalne8B< 

Meetinga? to 8. 
HUGH M, GRABAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

, ALF&sb 0. BOW, 
Selectmen of Antrini. 

i:kA& 
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REa»AIR CRACKS IN ;J 
: siLOSi IS A D V I C E 

Job Shoiild, 6Q. Done Soon 
. As poj^venient 

Concrete silo hiterlors which .have 
become, etched, or seamed th:fbugh 
add action should be" resurfaced as 
sobn as it is, convenient in order to 
.Control:the damage before it be-. 
eomes .severe^ advises W.'C;..Krue-

;ger, extension' professor bf asricul 

Bis New Nane^ 
i^^Bniery revohition throws up some 
< ,v<Wous quirks l»-JiumBa nature.' Io 
> .we Ffendi "revolution they. abel. 

Ufbed nobiUty, prohibited religion 
t,MA made e new calendar for them-
liblves, and thejstqry of M.de Saint; 
Janiver shovî 'hOw aD three'worked 
out th practice.. They abblisbed ttie 
"dp'!.; hi. his name hecatue it 
smacked of nobility; the' "Sahxt," 
becaiuse it ^reminded of- religion;' 
Uld the-: "Janiver" (January) be
cause they had changed, the calen
dar; so Jiis namb. went down on the 
wcords.as: "Citisen Nivoso, for-' 
î aerly De Saint-Janiyer." , 

"i;200;0Q(r''founas;' wSBscribedt̂ ^y^ 
hiany stockholders, and opened for 
business January ,1, 1695, during the 
reign of wmiatn UI. 

Manure for Whreat Fields 
Is Strongly Recommended 

If clover or alfaUa is to be inter-
seeded next sprihg, it is advisable 
to give wheat fields a light blanket 
cf manure this winter. 

Excepting on soils so rich that 
wheat is apt tb lodge, manuring al
ways is likely to be beneficial. . It 
is particularly advisable on ground 
that is low in fertility, too drouthy 
or somewhat too acid for obtaining 
good stands of legume hay crops. 

Comparisons made at the, Ohio 
experiment station showed that even 
on acid soil, red clover yielded 94 
per ceiit, alfalfa 71 per cent and 
sweet clover 63 per cent as much 
as on limed land, when the Wheat 
land was top dressed in advance 
with manure. In contrast, acid soil 
that had. not been so manured grew 
only 70 per cent as much red clover 
hay, only 25 "per ceht as much' al-
falfai and only 16 per cent as much 
sweet clover as on limed land. 

Record U. S. Hay Crop 
A 1938 hay crop of 92,000,000 tons 

-̂.the largest in 10 years and one of 
the largest on record—is reported 
by the United States department of 
agriculture. The 1937 crop was 83.. 
000,000 tons and the 1927-36 aver
age (including several drouth years) 
«;as.les8 than 80,000,000 tons. The 
crop, together with last spring's 
farm carry-over stocks of nearly 
13,000,000 tons, makes the second 
largest seasonal supply per animal 
unit hi the 26 years for ̂ tttdch com
parable data' are available. The 
1936 alfalfa hay crop is the largest 
on record, 8 per cent lairger than the 
1937 crop, 2.5 per cent larger than 
the 1927-36 average. 

4' % -

Popular Turkeys 
The Poultry Standard recognizes 

she varieties of the domesticated tur-> 
key Which are raised on farms to* 

'day, says the Rural New-Yorker. 
These are the 'Broiue, Narragan
sett, Buff, Slate, White and Bladt. 
Tfae di£(erences are chiefly hi size 
aod coloring. The JBrbnze and Nar-

.tagansett are the largest, while hi 
Yeeent years the. White variety has 
been so hnproved that it.cbmbs third. 

"fn point of size. Tfae Btiif and Slate 
ete usually of medium, size. • 

Steynlng Stbnb 
A btone that has long served as 

a step at the eastem entrance to 
the chtuchyard of the old Sussex, 
England, town of Steynuig has been 
fouOd.to be decorated' with crude, 
but elaborate, carvings, and it is be
lieved to be'-'S'ihehhiri or upright 
monumential istone, one. of the. few 
to be foimd: in .the 'comUy; It is 
tiiought possible that it was this 
stone that gave to Steynlng its dis
tinctive name; * 

The Bank of England • ; 
The Bank of Sngland is not a gov-' 

enuneiit histitutlon, but a private 
banking hoiiser the- largest. hi, tiie 

,r world; with the British, govenunent 
I tural enghieerhig at tiie New Jer-vf2,, |^ l̂̂ ^* «w*o™"- ," |« «»»-
!sey College bf* Agriculture Rut*•*«>"«<*. »»y a governor, deputy gov-
MM universitv • emor and,24 directors. The Bank 

*ii,i^ . • % . .-• 1 1 ' of England is a johit-stock banki ttie 
^ ' 1 , 3 ^ " ^ , ^ o i ^ S f ^ l S «^^ «rf itsvkind to G r e a t ^ B S i . It ~a^ut««g.^sf;-,oi!;t?--2??:-i>-'^^ 

eroding them to the extent that air 
! leakage would be a spoilage fabtor," 
Mr. Krueger. says. ''Slightly etched 
or roughened surfaces can. be 
smoothed satisfactbrily by using, a 
oeiiaent wash or other penetration^ 
^ e protective. Where the surface 
.has been deeply etehed, it will be 
I'best. to restore it by applyhig. a 
Portland • cement morter plaster. 

• "Of prhne- importance ••in re
surfacing silo,interiors is the.thor-. 
' ough cleaning ;Of the surface prior 
to operations. , 
'/"Portland ceinent washes are 
. readily. applied with a soft broom 
or caloimine brush. . The wash is 
made by bfiixing'Portland cement, 
preferably of tiie "Waterproof. type, 
with water to a creamy pamt. con
sistency;, it should be stirred fre
quentiy during use to keep the ce
ment from settling and should be 
appUed in a snibotb, even coating, 
heavy .enough to fiU all depressions. 
Walls should be thbroughly wet for 
at least two hours before applying, 
the wash;' 

"The addition Of finely powdered 
iron in the proportion of ohe pound 
of iron to' each four pounds of 
cement appears to increase the du -̂
abjlity and acid resistai;tce, of the 
wasfa. Powdered iron contahihig sal 
ammoniac Is preferable since it 
hastens oxidation. As soon as the' 
wash has' set sufficiently, the sur
face Should bet sprhikled,at inter
vals to keep it moist for two days 
in Order to cture. 

"For deeply etehed surfaces, 
Portiand cement mortar plaster is 
recommended. This surface should 
be pirepared as for the cement wa.sh 
treatment and the walls thoroughly 
dampened for at least two hours 
before ^pplymg the finish. A good 
mortar is. nriade ,wit{i bn»ns«ck of 
Portiand cement,, 10 pounds oi hy
drated lime and two and a half cu
bic feet of clean, well graded plasr 
ter sand with enough water to give 
a good plasterhig consistency. The 
first coat should average about one-
fourth-inch thickness and should be 
allowed to cure at least 24 honrs ber 
fore the second coat is«pplied, pro
vided that a second coat is applied, 
provided that a second coat is neces
sary to obtain a good surface. It is 
essential to; keep the surface con
stantiy damp during the curing pe
riod of at least two to three days." 

Great, Old or New 
One of the distinctions which visi

tors find in, the churches of Holland 
pertahis to thehr names. When the 
country was mostly Catholic, they 
were named after salnte. Since the 
days of. the Reformation they are 
called either Groote, Gude, or Nieu-
we: Greats Old or New.' 

uAJ •* ^m »i.r^'*a''w 

'Famons Bymn 
Aimie Sherwood Hawkes (1853-

1918) wrote the words of the famous 
hymn,."I Need Thee Every HbuTi" 
while engaged to household tasks 
to her home fa Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Later she haaded the verses to-her 
pastor. Rev. Robert Lowry, who 
composed the tune. 

Peamts by the Tea 
'^nsitors to the wharves, to Dakar, 

Senegal, wUl find them pOed high 
with peanute. It supplies Germany 
and France. As many as 30,000 
totis of peanute are shipped from 
Dakar annually. A ton- of peanuts 
occupies a large space. 

i Temperatnre of .l^am Bedneed 
Live steam, while' traveltog 

through the vanes and blades of a 
turbine, is reduced to temperature 
from 800 degrees Fahrenheit to 80 
degrees Fahrenheit within three-
one hundredths of a second, says 
Collier's Weekly. . 

United States Mtot 
The mhit of the United States 

was established at Philadelphia by 
the resolution of bongress dated 
April 6, 1792, and the first cohis 
were struck at the new mtot in 
March of the following year. 

Some Get Away Witb It 
Half of the trouble follows doing 

somethtog that one knows he 
shouldn't with the expectation of 
eluding the consequences. Just 
enough people do elude them to fool 
the rest. 

Good Advice 
Two Philadelphia physicians, writ

ing to a national publication, wam 
people to keep their mouths shut 
if they would remain healthy. And,, 
they might have added, if they want 
to keep out of trouble. 

Unhappy Recollection 
Unpleasantest recollection a girl 

may have is that her father and 
mother told her that the man she 
was going to marry "was'no good," 
and that they Were right. 

Gitis Stick to Jobs 
San Francisco girls have a harder 

time gettmg jbbs than boys, but 
when they do .get them they keep 
them longer, a survey reveals. 

The Bnsy Heart 
The heart sends three gaUons of 

blood a mfaute from tbe right to the 
left side. In violent activity the 
amount may reach 10 gaUons. 

. Largest Statoed vnndow 
A 27 by 67-foot statoed glass win

dow at St. Mary's cathedral, Cov 
fagton, Ky., is one of the largest to 
the world. 

Benningtpn 
Lioyd Cbamberlain is reported 

sick 
Mrs. Herbert. Wilson bas beea 

'very ill.. ' • *.,- _ ;•...,,':,. 
Mi-s. Brnest Normandio contin-

ues'to iojf)C|eye.>:>y.;//;•• ••^^,:::,/,.,.^.\ 
.Mr.»•^1Hfc»ri?^ îlMn'̂ ^ 

gamiu|>IoWly^--;"' •,% jj^-v;^.'^'?; 
MibSl4ae'Ca8hiOn iu^jjb^f^^^ 

fering,whh'tbe/'prevailuiljiiiold^;, • 
.Misa 'Fiorenee Edwartb^lwhp 

teaches in Hillsbbro, wa^ -hOb>e .for 
the we«ik-eud. 

Miss Hattie^ Parker, who is 
studytog in Concord, was home for 
the we«,k-end; 

Tfae uew road agent. Artbor Per
ry., is busy .starting the s|>rihg 

CHICK-A-bEE.bEE.DEE 

Hancock 

groomio^ on tbeyroads ,̂ .-.; 
-•JVWng.-yrederick.:yavoi^-waa^ta.[talM, n ^ 
keii ill uu Sunday, in charch/ but 
is'able to atteud school agaip. -

Robei:t Wilson of Nei* Vorkj 
son of.Mr .and Mrs Thomas Wil
soh, spent a few days.with his par
ents recently. 

Rev. Jame» Morrison's car was 
still in the'garage oh Sonday and 
be bad io hire a car' in. order to 
come up for the,ervice . ">-

Edwtiiai McKay, Ma'rilyn - Pavor, 
Phyllis Carroll and Byelyn Rollins 
were ambng the school children 
who were oot sick for a few days.. 

Four ladies, Mrs. Mary B. Sar
gent, Mrs. Harry B. Ross,- Miss 
Mae Cashton and Mrs. Manrice C 
Nenton, played bridge on Saturday 
at Mrs. Ross's, home. 

Envioas glances on the. part of 
most ol the fishermen in town 
were noticed when they were al
lowed to view a,fiRh that fishermen 
often brag abbut but seldom have 
to show This fish was a pickerel,' 
a five potind One, and^ was caaght 
by Harry Ross last Saturday. Boy, 
what a fish! 

Willard Perry, Velma Newton, 
Maxine Brown, Jean Traxler, 
James Zachos ahd Mary Korkonis 
were driven by Mrs. Maarice New
ton to attend the biig yoath .meet
ingln Peterboro on, Sanday. The 
JEIaroId Btinting Clab was invited 
to meet with Peterbbro to hear the 
three speakers from Hartford, 
Cotm , . 

The grange meeting oh Taesday 
night took place in it^ hall. Tbe 
Ha cock T»op^«i who were to' far-
nish the program, sent word that 
the prevailing ailment had made if 
impossible for them to come down. 
The Worthv Lecturer, Rev. John 
Logan, told of his trip from Texas 
to Maine in 1920.. This was very 
interesting indeed For next meet
ing a neighbors' tiigbt is planned. 

4 DIFFERENT IDEAS; 
EACH ONE OPPOSED 
TO AMERICANISM 

The foUowing has been handed 
the editor, defining words now in 
conunon use: 

SOCIALISM—If you own two 
cows, you give one to your neighbor. 

COMMUNISM—Yov give both 
cows to the Government, and the 
Govemment gives you back some 
of the milk. 

FASCISM-You keep the cows but 
give the milk to the Qovemment 
which sells some of it back to you. 

NEW DEALISM—Ybu, shoot one 
cow,.milk the other, and then pour 
the milk down the sink. •. . y: 

Tlie early bird catehes the peanttt 
butter. At my feedhig s t e t tS^ i t 
does, though I serve dlnnere attd 
sappers as well. The deep snows of 
}tateh are so crueUy hard on bkd-
llfe. 

.How the, birdies love peanut but
ter! It does not oeeitr in a wild state, 
but the Uttle fiuttorbudgets n e e d 
no introduetioh.,:Tbey^twale away 
8^ it and if 1̂  paste8..ap thdr gol-
lete a bit, tfiey ai;e not tbereby de-
torred. . 
, M^ feeder is a large iaqgerhbie hi 

^^.°^ branch hung in a tree by 
a stiff whre. It works right through 
buzzards and icing stonns. Little 
twigs left on hear the hole make 
handy perches. 

The tomtite are my best custom 
mers, or chickadees If you like that 
name better. Huffy Uttle balls of 
friendly winged Innocence. 

That:h(de In a s t i ^ so unllke-aU 
other holes to that it secretes pea
nut butter, muj$ .have ««^nifd to 
them like the magic pnrse of fairy 
tales, never-empty.-—Bnt-tfaat-was 
only at first, for I have been dis
covered at my work.. Being found 
out, I venture to clumsy "dee dee 
dee,'' that betog chickadee for 
howdy-doo-doo-doo. Oh, shucks. 

If you want to be rid of that 
mean feeUng, do someone a good 
tup , even though it be but a cfflck-
adee. Junius T. Hanchett. 

For tbe past few years we have invited the 
public to visit biir greenhouses on'the Sunday bc^ 
fore Easter. tDonsequently we are keeping open 
house next * 

Sunday/April 2 
Being the week before Easter we will haye a 

variety of flowers and flowering plants for the 
holiday season. 

Your viait will n o t be marred hy t h e 
suggeetion of siny purchase. 

Rodney C. Woodman 
163 Nashua Street MtfcFORD,-N."Hr 

GRANITE STAtE GARPENER 
By T. A. Marsden, Jr. , University of New Hampshire 

Durham, New Hampshire 

-The Friday club met with Mrs. 
Evelyn Tuttle. 
. The Girl Scouts will present two 
plays, "Jeanne d'Arc" and "Twelve 
•Hours by tbe Clock,' at the town 
hall, Friday night, March 31. The 
plays are being coached by Mrs 
Williain Hansbnand Hugh Palmer. 

The Harold HuntingCiub weut 
to a rally at the Congregational 
church in Peterboro Sunday night. 
Those who went from Hancock 
were M'sses Marie Dnfraine, Edith 
and Evelyn Gibson, Isabelle Ware, 
Rev. and Mrs. L; R. "yeagle, B. J. 
West. The nezt meeting will be 
Saoday night, when the club will 
have a social hour in Greenfield, 
followed by a gathering in Hills
boro. • 

The minstrel sbow staged by sev
eral brothers of the local grange at 
its tneeting. Thursday nigfat, was 
enjoyed with Rev. L- R. Yeagle as 
interlocutor. The program also in
cluded a discussion of state rights 
<n the matter of flood control. At 
thb best meeting, April 13̂  there 
^viilf̂ 'be a- minstrel show b^ the 
wonien members, a maple sagar 
party and a required discussion re
garding th' state system of taxa
tion. Each officer will invite a 
corr^ponding officer from another 
grange to fill his chair. 

Deering 
Rander—Crawford 

At a largely attended wedding in 
the Methodist church at Norwich, 
Conn., on Sunday afternoon, Miss 
Helen Talcott Crawford, daughter 
of Rev. and Mts. H. H Crawford, 
became the bride of Adolph An

it often happens that a person 
plants seed , bf certain plants ex
pecting 80 to 85 percent of them 
to grow; but txcause oi their being 
in pbor. conditioo less than 50 per
cent of them actually do grow 
The home gardener is thus left 
without enoagh plants to fulfill his 
need when it is too late to start 
more. This difficulty may be over
come if the gardener will test old 
seeds before planting. Seed testing 
is'simpie. Take and pld soup plate, 
put a piece of blotting' paper or 
canton flannel in the bottom; be 
certain that this material is kept 
moist at all times. Connt out a 
definite number of seeds to be test
ed, ten, twenty-five or fifty. The 
more seeds used, the more concln-
sive will be the resalts of tbe test. 
Put the seeds on the blotter in the 
soup plate. Then either put an
other blotter on top bf the seeds, or 
place a plate or glass over the base 
plate. This reduces the rate of 
transpiration of moistare. Several 
differeiit kinds of seed may be test
ed on the same plate simply by di-
vidmg the blotter into sections as 
one woold ctit pieces pf pie on a 
plate. It is necessary that the blot
ter be kept moist: if allowed to be
come dry for only a very short 
time, the test will be ruined. The 
test shoald be run in a warm place. 

Count the namber of seeds whicii 
germinate iu each group, and re
cord the.nnmber of days it took. 
Knowing tOe namber of seeds >oa* 
btaried with yoa may calculate the 
percentage of seeds which were 
good. The number of seeds„which 
germinated divided by the totd 
mimber of seeds used in the test 
will give the percentage bf germi
nation. Knowing this yoa can tell 
how many seeds shoald be started 
in order to expect a given ntimber 
of plants tb mature. In other words^ 
if yon need one hnndred and fifty , 
plants of.ageratum to border the 
annaal garden and yoa find that 
the seeds ybu have on band have a 
percentage germination of 75 per
cent, it will,be necessary to start at 
least two hundred seeds. 

' The number of days it takes for 
the various seeds to germinate va
ries greatly; for example, seeds of 
tbe ageratum, alyssum, cosmos, 
poppy, snapdragon, calendnla, co
reopsis, mignonette, nasturtium, 
petunia and sweet pea germinate . 
in approximately ten days; whbre-
as seed of the kochia, zinnia, bal
sam, portblaca and candytuft will 
germinate in from six to eight days 
Onder optTmam conditions. Aster, 
California poppy, morning glory,, 
pansy and sunflower seeds take 
twelve to fourteen days to germi
nate. 

thony Bander of East Hartford, 
Conn. The officiating clergymen 
were Rev. H. H, Crawford, father 
of the bride and pastor of the 
churcb, and Dr. Maurice Barrett, 
superintendent of the Norwich dis
trict. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bander will pass 
tbeir honeymoon in the South, 
making the trip by motor. On tfaeir 
return tfaey will reside in New Ha* 
ven, where tfae bridegroom is in 

the employ of the U. S. Weatber 
Bureau. Tfae bride is a teacher in 
the East Hartford schools.. Gnests 
were present from Vermont, New 
Hamp-hire and New York. 

Tfae bride is well known here, 
where faer fatfaer was pastor of tfae 
Deering Commnnity cfaurcfa and 
tfae family resided at Lorimer 
Honse, tfae Deering Community 
Center. 

' DeUeato Weight Balancing 
' So deUcately poised are the 'scail.es 
used in welghhig diamonds that the 
weight of « single eyelash or a fbw 
specks of dust wiH turn the balance. 

Doable Days ' ' 
Midnight sun months hi Norway 

and Sweden eome between' May. 15 
and July 15, when visitors o i j^ . 
double days for it is almost day
Ught atmidnight. 

They Migfat Desist 
, Those who .are always exhorting 
bthers to "thhik" might desist if 1 
they. eould see the. rapidity.' of 
th^ght of many who try it. 

Frieadsl^ 
yini' can't dtaplease everybody, 

c<»sequeatly thcare'.is a chance iSc 
•very mafa to whi £ricadAip, 

mv. OLD TOASTER 
ON a N E W l i a n 

TOflSTM/ISTER 
T O A S T E R 

NOW OR NEVER! 
LESS THAN 100 OF THESE 

• YovoMl 
traded IB Ml •«the 
liave.alwayt wanted**-^the 

Toast*' 
whil dM Iieid-

ble TtaMV A M timet e a ^ dtee 
t» foldea ptrfbelioa.. 

Jutras tetsakAiftAlabia 
PliBUC SERVICE COMPANY 

OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ROYAL VAGUUl\i CLEANER SETS 
$39.95 LEFT IN STOCK AT THE 

AMAZING LOW PRICE OF. 

You must act immediately to get one of these grand Clean
er Combinations. When our present stock is gone this 
special ends. This complete Cleaner Set contains: 

FLOOR 
MODEL • Royal Cleaner 

with Revolving Brush, headlight, high qual
ity, sturdy constructioti throughout. Fully 
guaranteed. 

• Royal Hand Cleaner 
with Revolving Brush, latest design, well 
made. Fully guaranteed. 

• Set of Attachments 
with Six Cleaning Pieces to fit the Hand 
Cleaner. Solves difficult cleaning jobs. 

Approved by 
Ceod 

HouMlcMpInc 
Ins t i tuto 

YOU 
SAVE 27 ^f. On This 

5 U Combinat ion 
OfiFer 

No more of this combination will be manufactured. 
It's your lasft chance at this Cleaner Bargain. Re
member. . . . Buy it Now cr Never. 

ACT NOW — EASY TERMS AVAILABLE 

PnUic Service Gompany 6^ New I k m i i ^ 
'* .va 

i-r^^ 
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Hcmglng Draperies-
Over French Doon 

By BUlA.WinBTH SPEABS 
t( I . NEED some help," my 

' friend's voice said over the 
telephone. "The livhig room dra
peries are finished. I am bursUng 
with pride over^them, but I don't 
know how to bang the ones for the 
French doors." * , ' 

"Yes, I want to cover the door 
frame at the sides, but I can't cov
er much of the door because it 
must open and, shut Without inter
fering with the draperies. I did 

By 

Elmo Scott Watson 

want the curtoin rod for thie door 
to match the ones at the windowa 
too." , -. 
' Her voice trailed off in a dis
couraged tone as if there were 
juist too many difficulties ever to 
be solved. But they all were 
solved. The sketch shows exactly 
how it was. done. The curtaiii rod 
was placed on hoOkS near the top 
of the door frame and extended a 

.good. 7 hiches over the wall at 
eacb side of the doors.. The cur
tains were sewed to rings. When 
they were in plaoe, they covered 
botb the hooks and the sides of 
the door frame, and allowed the 
doors to be opened. 

NOTE: These curtains were 
imed and had' a pleated headhig. 
They were made from the step-by-
step sketches m Mrs. Spears' Book 
1; SEWING, for the Home Decora
tor. Book 2—Gifts, Novelties aad 
Embroidery, is also full of practi
cal, money saving ideas that will 
help you with yoiir Sprhig and 
Summer sewing. Books are 25 
cents each; if you order both 
books, leaflet on how to make Rag 
Rugs is included FREE; Address 
Mrs. ^ears, 210 S. Desplames St., 
Chicago, HI. 

UICK 
UOTES 

Unlucky North Pole Seeker 
ON OCTOBER 25, -1948, an auto

mobile hi WasUngton, D. C , 
struck down and killed a 71-year.old' 
man who, for 20 years, had defied 
the numerous pitfalls of death in 
the frozen North and who orce Jlist 
missed sharing in the honors Or of 
discoverhig the North pole. He was 
Evelyn B. Baldwin; • • 

Baldwhi first went b^ond the 
Arctic "circle hi'1893 "as meteOrOlo-' 
gist with Capt. Robert Peary's sec
ond expedition to Greenland. On a 
previous expedition. Perry found 
what he thought was a "royal road 
to the pole,'.' via Independence bay. 

Baldwhi suggested that a better 
route lay through Kane bashi. But 
Peary decided otherwise. Ironical
ly enough, when Peary did make his 
successful dash to the pole, several 
years later it was by the very route 
which Baldwhi had suggested. 

In 189? Baldwhi was en route to 
accompemy the fambus Andree bal
loon expedition to find the pole when 
Andree, suddenly favored by good 
weather, decided to start, without 
waithig the arrival of Baldwto's 
ship next day. On July ,11, the ill-
fated Aiidree sailed away, never to 
be heard of agahi,until 1930 when a 
parftr of Norwegian explorers found 
hiis skbleton. 

But this narrow escape from 
death did not daunt Baldwin. In 
1898 he was second in command of 
the Welhnan expedition which 
reached the then "farthest north" 
of 81 degrees and 30 seconds be
fore turnhig back. Baldwhi then set 
off with several companions and dis
covered new land; named Graham 
Bell land. 

In 1901 he "made hiis supreme at
tempt to reach .the pole with .̂ the 
Baldwin-Ziegler expedition. It failed 
because his supply ship did not ar
rive hi thne and only good luck pre
vented the entire party from perish
ing. Before he could finance an
other expedition Peary discovered 
the pole and Baldwin's career as an 
explorer ended. 

i0S0B[^SBESnC<m 
J:.fiaS.\'pertorisied ;''ffl̂ -:>^ 
tniBurHajge cereiionies, 
4iot one ot than had anrlast-
tog effefrt, He ca« recite the 
tnafrta|f« rittials of forty-
sevw varietitfs 01 religion* 
iangtag from thie vtlodpoiŝ c 
ceremony to that of the Church of 
England, but he uses a mhced ritual 
wtiiob he niade up-hhnself. A» 
you've probably suspected bynow, 
he is a mtolWeir without porttoto, 
oae'rvwaio:'officiates'only-f™-:,; Jhe 
'.moyies,v^j'.^.;.;_.:: .-,,;" "ij..;; - j " : -

Of file maoy screen pfiyer8.'whom 
he has "mirried" Nbrth reveals that 
aaudette Colbert eichibited the most, 
aervousness;' he thhiks that was be
cause she is the most religious. 
The cahnest person, he says, was 
RocheUe Hudson;.jBhe took t̂Wb-<rf 
his ceremonies in-her stride,, and 

-mliials:' ntn,. — -^^w — 

smSi:mattmirs:.s(a£:pm^ 
^sipamwtiwwtfpmwwwiiin^^ 

0^tttmaaaawiaeS»miawai MMMMk-

NO P L A C E F O B POLITICS 
*<T KNOW of no more contemptible 

^ thing than 16 ulk politict lo a poor 
man or Woman seeking relief."—.Woyor 
F. H. LaGuardia, of New York. 

OUTOFSORISr 
Hore la Amazing Rallef for 

eonditiona Quo to Slugglth Bewiela It TOO think lU lizatlTH 
sei atue, luat. trr this 

i6l» 

nnHilnr iBTttontSiK. 
aat hetOuibet, bUloui ..— 
unelMed with aaiMpt^:, 

811 VMttabi* Uxftir*. 
êptodabte .T .̂n com ttnd Mine whta 

M K KskS^SS^'^tS^^ 
tt Dot iif"rfc»-*. ttSSawa box to aTwe win. 
tatanA tho pnrehu* 
Btlei.TJtaftJtlr. 
OMMBttbMitodNr. 

avtiaya aaaait QUKK REUEF 
FOR ACID 

INDIGESTION 

Purpose bf Punishment 
The object of punishment is pre

vention from evil; it never can be 
made impulsive to good.—Horace 
Mann. , 

LIOU10«TABLSTa 
eALVB-Noaa 

DKOPa 

SALVE 
relferee 

COtDS 
pnc6 

lOc ATlSe 

Lure of a Seeret 
Things forbidden have a secret 

charm.—Tacitus. 

K.Y. WORLD'S PAIR 
OPENS APRIL 30i 

'•There it elweyi temethlng 
! deioff ifl New Yerk... olway* 
! oeed reoMOi fer viiitins Htis 
i fllwRerous elty... end always 
Ithe same good reoMns for 
i staying ot The Shelten Hotel, 
• GRAND, C&ITRAL lecetien. 

f OAilYSAm' 

0 e e M e $ 4 J e i e $ W . e e 

wm 
voir. 

Tenderfoot Triumph 
IF EVER Americans deserved the 

title "tenderfeet," it waS the 
band of emigrants, led by John Bid-
well, which left Missouri hi May, 
1341, for the West. They had heard 
of the riches of Califomia but knew 
nothhig about the country they must 
cross to gain their promised lahd. 
Once they reached the Great Salt 
lake, they believed they could float 
down rivers that were supposed to 
flow, to the Pacific. So they took a 
big supply of tools to build boats 
when needed. 

Guided by Tbomas Fitzpatriek, 
the fur trader, and Father De 
Smedt, the missionary, they reached 
South pass in Wyoming safely. 
Then, despite warnings against try
ing to cross the'desert of the Cen
tral basin, they turned off from the 
Oregon trail and , headed south-
wiBSt • , ~ 

Soon they were hi a bewildering 
cbuntry of salt plains. Food and 
water supplies ran low. Cruel mi
rages lured them on. But some
how they managed to survive and 
reach the Humboldt river hi Ne
vada. They followed it to the Hum
boldt Shik and turned south to the 
Carson river. By the tune, they 
reached the Walker river they were 
forced to kill the last of their oxen. 

Sht weary months after leaving 
Missouri they reached the rich San 
Joaquhi valley. Theirs had beeii an 
epic joumey. For the success of 
the BidweU expedition pohited the 
way for the flrst thhi trickle of 
emigration to California that began 
soon afterwards and reached its 
high tide in the Golden Days of '49. 

Bad Boy of the Mayflower 

AMONG the Pilgrim Fathers who 
came over on tbe Mayflower 

was John Billington, accompanied 
by his wife and two sons, Francis 
and John Jr. Early in that historic 
voyage young John disgraced him
self. While playing in the family's 
cabin with, his father's fowlmg 
piece, he fired the weapon close to 
an open keg of powder. "Only the 
Lord's mercy saved the ship and 
the entire cbmpany from being 
blown to pieces," writes a pious 
historian of those days. 

After the Pilgrims had settled 
Plymouth, young Johnny got mto 
another scrape. He wandered off 
into the woods one day by himself. 
When he failed to retura, a party 
set out to look for him. After a 
week's futile search, it was learned 
that he was in an Indian village 20 
miles South of Plymouth. 
'His mother shed tears of gratl-

tude when friendly Indians brought 
him back, but some of the Pilgrims 
were "sorely vexed" because he had 
put them to all this bother. No 
doubt, he came by his trouble-mak
ing honestly for his father was that 
kind of man. In fact, John Billing
ton, sentor, has the unenviable dis
tinction of befaig the flrst person 
haaged in Plymouth. colony. He 
floarreled with .young John New> 
eomfai, wajrtaid-hhn and shot hhn 
down. For this willful murder "by 
pUklne aad notorious evideaee" be 
wis banged bh 8ei>t«fnber 80. lesO. 

• Weatara.Sla»tuaim Ottaa. 
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ITORTUNATE hideed is the bride-
^ to-be who is planning a lovely 
sprhig weddhig, hi that fashion is 
not setthig down arbitrary rules in 
the matter of bridal array but rath
er is encouraging fancy-free indi-
viduSl choices. 

This departure from stereotyped 
traditional dress is particularly^evl-
denced hi the matter of color^ The 
prospective bride Who faas secretly 
cherished the idea of an eye-appeal-
hig subtle thit for her nuptial gowd 
and veil instead of traditional white, 
will have, the joy of findhig that 
dreams do come true. 

A very successful color, techni<pie 
oh the part of designers robes the 
bride and her maids hi the same 
color or, as the case may be, hi 
different hitensity of the same color. 
A suggestion along this Une is pale 
pink satiii for the wedduig gown 
with bridesmaids' bouffant dresses 
of sheerest net in a trifle deeper 
tone. The bride either wears white 
orchids or carries roses in the phik 
of her gown, whUe the attendants' 
flowers are of deeper hue. 

As to the styling of the gowns, 
sentiment runs high in favor of fuU-
skirted types with quaint, fltted bod
ices or hiplength basque effects. 
There is a pronounced flair this 
sprhig for exquisitely sheer weaves 
for both bride and maids, such as 
marquisette, mousseline de soie, or 
nets of sheerest type. 

As to lace for the wedduig gown 
It is ever a favorite the more so 
this spring in that enthusiasm for 
lace is so general throughout aU 
fashiondom. The gown pictured flts 
into the springtime weddhig scene 

with queeqly grace, its artful soft 
soling brings skirt fullness to the 
front hi latest approved manner: Its 
form-fitting midriff accente a slen
der waistline as is required of fash
ions today. The heart-shaped neck
Une and the high shouldered fuU-
at-top long fitted sleeves are signifi
cant styling deteils. 

No matter how entranchig her 
gown, a bride fails at lookhig her 
prettiest if her headdress and veil 
do not flatter. Here agahi is fash
ion hidulgent to the spring bride, hi 
that the new fantasies of tuUe and 
flowers and lace hiclude every pos
sible type, suited to every faidividif-
aUty. Best of aU, hi the modem way 
of dohig thhigs there is no fuss or' 
flurry at the last moment to get the 
veU pinned uito shape by nervous 
unskiUed fingers, for that has been 
taken care of iii advance by, spe
cialists. AU that is required bf the 
bride-to-be is to take her milliner 
into confidence long before the hap
py day or the consulting adviser in 
the wedding bureau where you are 
supposed to come and ask questions, 
as established nowadays in aU highr 
class estabUshments. If it is a pe
riod type, or a youthful ingenue 
headdress, or a stately coronet, if it 
be a simple mexpensive piece or a 
most elaborate one let ypur needs 
be known and by some magic, it's 
there before your very eyes. 

The varibus types of headdress 
shown m the. little hiset pictures 
are typical new trends such as are 
available ui shops and specialty de
partmente that cater to seekers of 
bridal array. • 

I e We«en> Newspaper Unlea. 

CLAUDETTE COLBEBT 

Gypsy Dress Late 
Gapfice bf Fashion 

stripes and plaids in taffeta, in 
silk crepe, in printed linens in thin 
wools in glamorous cottons are seU
ing as fast as the yards and yards 
it requhres for a full-at-the-hem skhrt 
can be measured off. These skirte 
are usuaUy gathered in peasant-
wise at the waistline. To be sure 
a blouse is inevitable and what a 
story of charm and romance the 
new blouses do telll Together skirt 
and blouse are providing' the big 
sensation -in the sprmg pageantry 
of fashion. 

Call for Plaids 

Victorian Hair-Dos 
Bring New Bonnets 

With the revival of Victorian hair
dos there comes a group of bonnete 
includhig an open or cabriolet style 
often trimmed with plain taffete rilv 
bobs, with matchuig gloves; smaU
er shapes covering the top of the 
head and tied under the chhi, 
trimmed with veils having embroid
ered borders; and coal-scuttle bon
nete jutting forward, hi fine straws 
or white pique. . 

Beige Suits Spiked . 
With Vivid Shades 

Paris dressmaker strategy with 
beige suite hi to dose them a-plenty 
with vivid color, such as red, 
spliuhy printed stuff, or gaudy phik 
and such pastels. The color comes 
in the blouse, hat, gloves, and other 
detaUs. 

Or they put a beige jacket with a 
brown or black skirt, and throw hi 
a brffliant blouse and accessories in 
a third color. 

Mew GewBs nooaey 
Rows of floanees form some ot 

(he newest evenhig skirts, giidng 
ttiem * mtaiaret sQhouette. .-:^ 

Among t|ii 
definite im
pressions COB* 
veyed by ap-
parel collec
tions hi lead
ing couturier 
salons is that of the Importance of 
handsome plaid wools made up into 
Stunning topcoate or jackets. Paris 
desii^ers especiaUy favor huge 
plaids. Per example. Creed designs 
a paulfl^olor plaid ooat with venr 
unusual podceto to replace the hand
bag as ybu see here pictured. The 
taUored sailor by Rose Valois times 
s m a r ^ to ti)* diie d this handsome 
eoat. B it tl a iadket suit that clahns 
your intenst ooosider it ia terms of 
a handsome plaid wool as pktored 
at the tiip. Thiŝ  eoetome, also a 
Creed mbde).. aehievee pertset en* 
seinibUac.vla a mol^e^lered Jaelvst, 
a bltik^^Piited ikfrt and a darit red 

'in^^ Moilie, •' 

apparently thought they were amus-, 
ing. Laura ,LaPlante cried, and 
MarleneDietrich kept arranghig her 
hair and dress. . .' 

His-most recent appearance on 
the screen as a marryhig man was 
for "Wuthering Heighte.'' Merle 
Oberon and David Niven were the 
bride and groom, and he used the 
ritual dictated by.the period. 

— * — 
The Princesses EUsabeth and Mar

garet^''of Enghmd's roysl famUy, 
were asked recently to name their 
favorite motion picture star. Ignore 
ing Norma Shearer, Janet Gaynor, 
Clark Gable, and the other top-
notehers (hiclndfaig Shirley Temple) 
they repUed "Gene Autrey." 

- • ; K • • 

When BUlie Burke broke her ankle 
she was considerate enough to pick 
a perfect time in which to do it. She 
tripped as she was leaving the 
"Maiden Voyage" set, and snap 
went the ankle." Being a seasoned 
trouper, her first thought was of the 
picture, and the delay, that-might 
be,caused by her accident. 

But it happened that aU of her 
waUdng shote had been made. She 
was due just to sit in the rest of the 
picturp anyway. 

' ' )K " 
How'd yon Uke to look ahead to 

takhig a beating? That is wfaat 
Walter Pidgeon bas been dohig. For 
"Six Thoasand Enemies" is slated 
as his next, jdlctare, an$l the script 
calls for him.to be soundly beatea 
by one of ttie six thousand—'Witb a 
husky pngilist seleeted by the cast
hig department for the role. Pid
geon has been nsfaig his spare thne 
between scenes ot f Penthonse" to 
practice np a bit, bnt he is none too 
opthnistie about his own sUU, even 
thongh the script dpes pnt a Umit 
on the amonnt ot damage that is to 
be done to him. 

Fred AUen is one of the few radio 
sters who does not own a farm. He 
hasn't a car, either; he prefers to 
Uve in a hotel and ride in taxis. 
Most of the big-time radio stars feel 
that they can't get along without a 
country home. Frank Black, Paul 
Whiteman and Benny Goodman 
haye farms hi Pennsylvania; Lanny 
Ross and LoweU Thomas each* own 
acreage hi New York stete; Tommy 
Dorsey's place is hi New Jersey, end 
Morton Downey's hi Connecticut. 
And if you don't beUeve that they 
really tun hito farmers whenever 
they get a chance you ought to hear 
them talkl 

•• — 9 K — , 

Those Mdie intfodaetlflas are, Bke* 
ly to go 1taywire,.Bt did eae.lB.w«ieli 
rai 0*'«M» *!MMW?^|* * • ^ * 
daŷ  Be weatte tte Bddfel'igte 
races ialBidlywood wltb NbRls Qee, 
ytbe is "Abusf of ts/tOA's famoas 
4<lAtn aad Aboet^ team. Baney 
OMfieid, tbe. former aato M ^ 
lAamMoB, lattedaeed ttem aa lol* 
lowst "»»«»»jg«».*J!f*«5»5a 
as •Almer̂  ea tte radio, jsad Pat 
OVriea, who plays Omn.* *' 

1, How is 12 noon designated? 
2.' lis there' a viice presideOt Ja 

case his office; is vacated? . 
S; What is the Spanish Mahi? 
4. .Eo4t tat caii a t«*pbn leap? 

' 5. Is .an amendhient as much a ; 
part'of lhe" Constitotion as the.. 
origtoal fflticles? ' . : • 

«. Who was caUed tiie "Dicte
tor^'of'Letteirs"? ';.••"•': ^ ••' • 

7. What is'the largest horse hi 
-the world? .'. ' . : 

8-. How doestbe-amount of moa
ey. now;hi' circulation' in the United •' 
states compare with tbe aniount 
When toe .United States, entered 
the World war? " . 

' The AnsWers 
1. According to the U. S. Naval 

observatOi7. 12:00 m. 
2; No. The Coasiitution, does 

hot make spy provision for the 
filUng of the vacancy.' 

3. The northeast coast of the 
mahiland of'South,America. ' ' 

4. Louis L. BabcbCk, emtoent 
authority on tarpon, lias noted 
horizbntal leaps of 22 feet. 

5. Yes, it is. 
6. Voltehre. 
7. Brooklyn Suprenie* a Belgian 

steUion. weightog 3)200 pounds, is 
the largest horse in the world.-
The anhnal stands 19^ hands or 
6 feet 6 toches high.. 

8. As of March 31, 1917, just 
before the United States entered 
the World war, the money to cir
culation totaled $4,172,945,914; the 
amount to circulation on Novem
ber 30, 1938, was $8,786,994,297. 

Sam Offered Inducement 
As Wdl as Guarantee 

Sambo wanted to he a junk deal
er, but he had no.money. So he 

•went to the viUage banker to see 
if he could borrow some capital. 

The banker listened to tite Ne- , 
gro's story and learned, that he 
required $100. 

"Don't you think ypU could 
manage on less?'* asked the bank
er. ' . ' • ' 

"No, suh," repUed Sambo. "A 
horse and wago? would cost dat." 

"WeU, I miist have some guar
antee for the money. What can 
you offer?'' 

Sambo thought for a minute. 
, "WeU, suh. Ah could have youah 

name patoted on de wagon." 

GJISTOROIIiUSEBI 
; . . R E J I D T H l f 
Do reu kBewUuire U aem ovaUabto. 
Xellefg*! Periedtd Totelen Carter 
Oil. M reToliUiencBy in iis pttiitythat 
it it rtally devoid oi oattor to«« oad 
Oder. So eoty to take. 

Mode by Iht oew aielualTC pree 
ees ei %>enear taXUnj^ and Senk. 

• Inc (world's Iorgett reilMa oi Ttg*. 
toble «Us), the onglaoter* ol iwta-, 
lett caster ell. 

Cotii BO aere than ordiaaiy cottec 
eit. bul Oh, how dliierenti 

IntUt OB Xellogo's Perieeled.. e61d 
only IB leBaery-tealed bottlee—neref 
ia bulk. Oae tiie 914 e s , 2Sc A» 
cept aesubttitute or yea will be di*. 
appoiiMd. Approved by Geod Honte* 
• • ^ BvncRi. ^ 

KELLOGGS 

Anotiier's PUght 
I had no shoes and complained, 

untU I saw a man who had no 
feet.--Arabian Proverb... 

NERVOUS? 
Do yeai 
A n n a 
tbeetda 

7„i ttdes Btrveat yea waat to t e n u j 
I Voa erea aad irritabUT SeyMteeU 

Htt daueit to joat . ; 
B year aerrtt aze ea.edge aad. yea M 

iSsatmniimtwewtiiia. __.__ ^^ u„ , . 
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tULUdllliJ 
ObPS AND SWDS-Tfce rejon ifart 

moala tsti^of ^ea't atore ieitth am 
^uS^aawmtttlt U dut As sveruejm 
eZ ttSfiOS: . iThe daadt^pfthda 
Bare d^*m raUe of djti M is mett 

iS^^^-^JLitSi 
•̂̂ tSM^^SMeVaMT 



» ^'- —.1' *t^i.t^mlrae.am^im.11.. . , m—m*:,. ^-f s.if*' '̂ f vas ,i$Jir ' ^ ^ 
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ANTRIM, W. i j . MARCH aô Mwa 

S^^fc'.' 

ftsv-t^i'^Vvj;. .̂ f- •• ;•"..'< rvi;';.•.'-. ;-'• ••:,.':?••;''-.•• ••• •• ••1%^ •• • .•.̂ r''̂ • -Os . •••' 

•^•>.*. ,M.>.>^J 

»1^ .^•~»ie-''^?^'S^S^ 

NOV tTEU^ BUB;IED 

[i. 

^S's' . 

/ : » i & l d ^ eae that'»9ide*^lnok^ 
fa^^- demi .and ttve the game away. 

T -̂e.̂ ,. r^tSi^-Se'waA't wen poeted. 

Close fiaongta . 
Teacher—Who wSs ktog of France 

duriag the revolutioa? 
Cmfused ^Studeat—Louis the Thir. 

teeatb^nb, the FOteenth—no, the 
Fourteenth<f-weU, aayhow, he was 
ia his 'teens; 

' . ' • • • • • . ' ' ' - I 

Bad Teste .. 
"Lo^ hexe, Rafter, ia this peach 

or syaila plet" 
"Cast ysa tep from the taste?" 
••Ko, I eaa't" 
**^€d, ttien, wbat difference dtm 

it mdce?" 

WOMAN'S WATS 

INSPIBEO 

Teacher turned away from the 
blackboard, where she had been 
writtog. 

"Read out tiiat sentence, WUUe/' 
she said. 
' "He was bent on seetog his old 
school," read WUUe.,', 

"Now, .chUdren," conttoued teach
er, "rwant'ybu'aU'to jpittapfarase 
thnf atn\\fix"f^t''' ,.i,L„,._'.._: .. 

Chewtog his-pen, relates London 
Answers Magaztoe, WilUe regarded 
the blackboard. Then bis face Ut 
up. Busily he wrote: "The sigbt 
of the old schpol doubled him up." 

,. Exaggeration 
The teacher was 'trytog to give 

her pupils an IUustration bf the 
meantog of the word "persevere 
ance." 

"What is it;" she asked, "toat 
carries a man along rough roads 
and smooth roads, up hills and 
down, torough jungles and swamps 
and ragtog torrente?" 

There was a sUence, and then 
Johnny, whose fatoer was a motor 
dealer, spoke up: "Please, miss," 
he said, "there ato't no such car." 
—Humorist Magaztoe. -' , 

QUEEB GUS 

"My husband's a queer man." 
"How so?!' 
"Says it makes him hot to have 

to drtok his coffee cold." 

Plenty Lond 
Chief—1 am glad toat you have 

been punctual lately, Mr. Brown. 
Clerk--Yes, sir, I have bought 

myself a parrot. 
Chief—A parrot? I recommend

ed you to get yourself ah alarm 
clock. 

Clerk—I had an alarm clock but 
soon got used to i t . Now I set tbe 
clock beside; the parrot and when 
the clock goes off, what the parrot 
says is enough to rouse thie house.— 
Lustige Koelner Zeitung, Cologne, 

For Younger Chickens 
Just to show you to what lengths 

some people wiU go for a gag, we'U 
teU you about the husband >̂ ho 
puttered around in the back ydrd 
wito some boards and nails while 
his wife lay in bed with a bad cough. 

"How's the wife?" asked a 
neighbor. 
" N o t so good." 

"Sorry. Is that her coughto'?" 
"Oh, no. This here is a hen

house." 

in-
Sncb. Injustice 

"Have you any references? 
quired toe lady of toe house. 

"Yes, mum, lote of 'm," answered 
the prospective maid.. 

"Then why did you not brtog 
toem wito you?" 

"WeU, mum, to teU toe truto, 
toey're just Uke my photographs. 
None of toem don't do me justice." 
—Shray Stories Magazine. 

Music to Her Ears 
Old Lady te Plowman—Pardon 

me tor taterruptmg you at your 
work, but it is so refreshing to hear 
some one who stiU speaks toe old 
dialect of toe district. 

Plowman—That's 0. K. wito me, 
old girl.-r-Providence Journal 

Remiss 
Vicar (benevolently)—And wbat 

is your nanie, my UtUe man? 
SmaU Boy—WeU, if that ato't toe 

Umitt Why it was you toat chris
tened met 

ISN'T toe dress wito paneled 
skhrt and Ufted wSistUne (No. 

1716) a lovely totog for larger 
women to wear? It's so simple, 
so soft and slendeiriztog, wito a 
bodice that fite,perfectiy, because 
toe shoulders are shirred and toe 
waistitoe gathered. Make this of 
sUk, crepe, georgette, chiffon or 
fiat crepe. Wear flowers or a jew
eled pto at the'becomtog, deep v-
neckline. 

For slim figures, the bow-
trunmed bolero frock (No. 1705) 
is particularly fiattertog, and it's 
new as tomorrow momingl The 
dress, even without toe bolero, is a 
real charmer, wito ite high neck
ltoe, flartog skirt and ttoy, ttoy 
waist., TaUored enough for day-

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

time, and yet appropriate for aft
ernoon parties^ too. Thto wool, 
flat crep^^orsiUc print afe pretty 
materials'for this.. 

The Patterns* 
No. 1716 is designed for idzes 38, 

38, 40, 42i 44, 46, 48, SO- and 82. 
Witfa long sleeves, size SSrrequires 
5 ,yardS: of. 39>tocb material; wito 
sfaort sleeves, 4% yards. 

No; 1705 is designed for sizes U, 
14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Size 14 re
quires 4% yards of 39;toch materi
al, and 1% yatds of ribbon fOr 
bows. To ltoe. bolero takes 2% 
yards. • ' _ ' , . . 
Spring and SaiiiinieT Pattem'Beek 
>-.Send..l6..-cenis.fOruiha..Ba,rbaraLJ. 
BeU Sprtog and Summer Patterii 
Book, which is now'ready. Mstke 
yourself attractive, piractical and . 
becomtog' clothes, selecting de
signs from toe Barbara BeU weU-
planned, easy-to-make patteirns. 
-Send your order to'The Sevang , 
Chrcle Pattem Dept-i ,247 W; 
Forty-third street. New York;, 
N. Y. ^rice of patterns, IS cente 
<to cotos) each. , , 

, « Bell Syadleate.—WNU Servie*. . 

A QUESTION 

"Did toe wtod whistie toen?" 
"I thtok you heard toe stove 

iPtpe." , 

Tbe Objeettoa 
"And why didn't you Uke toe jbb 

r got tor you?" 
' "When I said I'd take care ot your 
friend's pete whUe he was away, 
you didn't teU me he ran a dr. 
cus."~Houstoa Post 

Btose Ltogerie WeU. .^ When 
washtog fine Itogerie, foUow toe 
suds wito at least two and pref
erably three rinstogs. 

• • • • • • ' • : 

. Crunchy Sandwiches.—An inter
esttog, crunchy sandwich ^Itog is 
made lUte tois: Mbc equal parte 
of chopped dates and celery, add 
half as much cream cheese and 
chopped candied orange peel. Sea
son with a dash of salt, paprika 
and a.littie salad dresstog. 

• • • 
Improvtog Apple Pie. — When 

maktog apple pie or apple pud
ding, add the grated rtod and juice 
bf an orange. This greaUy hn-
proves the Savor. 

. • • * 
Salad Molds.—MufHn pans make 

good todividual molds for gelatin 
salads and for macaroni, and 
cheese mixtures. • • -. 

,a • a a • 

Safety First.—Even wito a prop
erly insulated washing machine or 
other electric laundry appliance, 
it is a good precaution for the op
erator to dry her hands before, 
touching toe switch that controls 
toe current. 

C SAFETY T A L K S 

'Pedestrian FauM 
) 

THB National Safety council has 
charged pedestrians with a 

large share of toe responsibility 
for trafflc accidente that killed 39,-
500 persons in 1937. Of this total 
15,400. were pedestrians. 

In "Accident Facte," a statisti
cal review of 1937, toe councU 
said: ''Many pedestrians show ut
ter lack of caution in their use of 
streete and: highways. Combined 
state reporte for 1937 show that to 
§i per cent of aU fatel pedestrian 
accidente toe pedestrian' either 
was violattog a traffie law or was 
acttog to an obviously unsafe man
ner. In non-fatal accidente pedes
trian faulte appeared to 69 per 
cent of the cases." 

The councU described such 
thtogs as jay-waUdng, failure to 
observe traffic Ughte, drunken 
waUdng, walktog wito instead of 
agatost traffic on niral highways, 
crosstog streete to toe middle of a 
block as "pedestrian faulte." 

Crardeners 
Plant Seeids Carefully 

WHEN vegetable and flower 
seeds purchased from repu

table firms do not germtoate at( 
toey should, it is safe to assume 
toat eonditions are not favorable 
for growto, or toat seeds were not 
planted properly. 

Therefore, it is of greatest im
portance to plant seeds accordtog 
to directions on toe packete., Ex
tremely smaU seeds must be cpv-. 
ered only UghUy wito soU, accord
tog to Harold N. Coulter, vegeta
ble expert. 

The wiU to grow is strong to 
seeds, but they have toeir Umita
tions. To plant a ttoy seed, lUte 
the jpetunia, under an toch of soU 
is like burytog a main under a 20-
stpry buUdtog and asktog him to 
push it away. 

Heavier, larger seeds, of course, 
may be planted deeper. Beans 
ap4 cucumbers may be covered 
wito three-quarters of an toch to 
a fuU toch of soil. Peas and corn 
sprout • vigorously and may be 
planted from an inch to an toch 
and dneshalf deep. 

Many successful home garden
ers actually cover peas and com 
with an extra^ half-inch of soil aft
er they begto to push through. 
This protecte toem from birds, 
and also helps keep weeds down, • 

B E T T E R 
C R O P S 

Larger yieldt . . . richer feed . . . 
more fertUe ton «rith NOD-O-OBN 
Inoeula'tor. Easily applied to cloven, 
alfalfa, other lesume teedt. Spesd 
penniet, reap dollars. Ask your Seed 
Dealer or The Albert DickinsoB Co., 
Boston, Mast. Oraver-I9ieksnsoaSeed 
Co., Buffalo. N. y • 

Nab-A-£EISI 
Trath and Hypocrisy 

Truth speaks too low, hypocri
sy too loud.—Dryden. 

HowDoYouFeel? 
TTrtd? Irrtttble? No tmblHeii? 
leok at your watdi—eete the 
time. Til* ume time fomorrow. 
compare bow yeu feel tti*« wm 
the wey yoe -do right now) In 

ttere tnd, tentght, drink e cup ef Gtrfield Tet. 
THltM--̂ iHMnDplnMr-Ftell))1lnitToeirTni 
U t e Ihat Ut-down feeling. IttStrRildTeeeleijt 
«w«y undlgeited * • ? • » . ' ' ' ^ ' " ' ' • • | , - S * { S L 
Actt gently, promptK*. tiioroughly. Drink like 
erdlnarytee. IOc — S e . . , . _ « « 

T ^ ^ ^ 
Character Eamed 

Property may be inherited; 
character must be won. 

0 CiUU9i/ndAwi£Ui.:fM 
«IittedDr.Tr&'»BBxlrb*ckhiltass- ;;' ? 
tdiasette lor ny owa ehildrea tad v.* ii^i 

"Yoa twotvy too mneb. Don't you 
knew eare wOl km a cat?" 

'Do yott me«i to infer fhht I am 
a ect?'' 

Soa're Fired 
Busfaiessmaa^Yes, I advertised 

tor a boy about your shM. Do yoa 
smoke? 

AjWUeant—No» tosaks, bat you 
can blow «&e to an lee eresr* soda 
if yott want to. 

aiaipni,mn.amlt'tOtaillttitiW 

tacouaaaaaats n *w • «»f •» » v —«»--• 
...Sverrbody shoold know abost Dr. 
Troe^ wis aad its doable pcoperties 
of laxative aad ronad wetrn eqidler." 
lEts. Sadie Boflia, lo t iagdes, Cal. 
Metiten i' .Watck yoor ehOdirea fbr—ottaast^ teeatli, ^riad* 
tu: of teeth, aadsea» asrroBsaess,, sbort, dry c«B^, startiag 
iacloep—^esensy be Symsms cCnmd «bm Mertstiee. 
.Ver 88 y e m j o n t aad eMIuive ssed fir. tnM's Bixir as a 
tastinaad enener ei ttgad waM»> AGRBEABUB TO TAKB 

Dr.TriiGsElixit 

^'^r^a "...^ •? 

'HE TRUE FAMiLY LAX. 

! 
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AHTBM BEPOBTEBt 

About $4,800 Appropriated 
By Towns To Aid Work Of 
Monadnock Region Asm* 
Thon^ Seyeral County Towns Did Not Vole Fnnds for 

Regional DeTelopment More Than | 1 , 0 0 0 AboTe 
Last Year's Appropriations Were Provideil 

by Voiers in Town Meetings 

XowBi of toe Monadiiocfc wflon » P P W * ^ ^S'S^t^ Vf£, 
f e r ^ w w k of the MeoadBoek reeion aaodatton at **^J^^^^,^^ 
teL ltaMA» this tisve repceeentlng a sate ot Bwre ttaa H j y e w e 
£ S JSS^inmt^SeaAwSi by Edward BIBagwood, exeeottve see. 
„(M7 of the MMieiattML 

1 
=?^ir* 

• See BSUngwood pcdnted.out that, 
altbougb U of the region's tmras 
faUed to make »PP««>rlaWMa f « 
tbe i « l o n a l i»ogram ta IW8 only 

i S S e T t o w n s were ' lost- Tuesday. 
Tm towns to HUlsboro- oounty did 
not hold meetings and wlU v « e on 
^ niatter later, Deering on Satur
day and Kyneboro n e ^ T « S » ^ L « , 

Members ot the board of contrrt 
of toe regional assoclaaon expresed 
'toemselves as betog pleased witn 
I tbe outoome ot the meetings.and see 
a deckled Inerease to toterest among 
toe towns ta toe work^of the M M -
datlon ta promottog and pubUdsing 
the natural .resources Mid advan
tages of the region. 

At toe next meeUng of toe board 
of control to AprU funds wUl be 
budgeted to carry on toe regions 
1939 program. 

The towns to toe region voted as 
foUows: 
Alstead ' "'• ' , * 
Chesterfield 
DubUn 
FltzwUllam 
Qilsum 

i'HarrisvlUe 
,Hlnsdale 

STOJOO 

80.40 

175.00 
100.00 
30.00 

100.00 
200.00 

SaUteg. 

Marlboro 
Mariow 
Nelson 
Richmond 
lUndge 
Roxbuiy 
Stoddard 
SuUivan 
Surry 
Swansey 
T*oy . 
Walp^ 
Westnioreland 
Wtochester 
Oreenfield . 
Hancock 
MUford 
Peterborough 
Sharon 
Temple 
WUton 
Franclstown . , r-r-
Bennlngton —r-
Lyndeboro '̂Vote next Tuesday 
Antrim lOOiW 
Deering—Vote Next Saturday 
Mason — 
CSrecnvlUe ^— 
New Ipswich SOM 
•Voted by city councUs. 

X , 7 W J B 0 ' 

M J O O 

IIOM 
UJOO 
46JM 
ao.oo 
KM 

UOM 
MM 

WM 
UOM 
M M 
80M 

2S0M 
400M 

17M 
SOM 

190M 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

WEEKLT LETTER BT PROCm . 
nSH AND GAME WAKplm 

Continued from page, I 
ciation has made a very 
study of our present plstrtlaw^imA 
they say this new one is not n e m d 
the old law coverhig ail the pcMiS 
needed. So let's ask fhe L^Adagtate 
to kiU this one. ' i^-r 

Right from the desk of 'Al" 
terson Prince Geoige^Hotel, K 
City. A White Rock hen ia l i — 
Mountato, S. O, flies up totoj^aie 
top of a ptoe tree Umb to l t a b | a ^ 
lays hi a crow's nest Just 80 4sm 
from the ground. If she bad, 'not 
advertised the fact they would i w -
er have found the eggs. So 7oq.Mie 
it pays to advertise. '' 

The Legislature bas Just „ 
into a law a bUl fo estabUsh a ,„^ 
refuge on the premises of the S t 
Paul school hi the city of Conewd; 

Another biU has become, a l a ^ 
which entities-" a-non-resld^tttir 
buyer fo buy from a licensed ta^-
dent buyer without a license, -i-'.: 

We have a card from a xpnner 
WUton man, Clarence Eimball, wip 
is now residhig in Cuba. ; •;{ 

Had a caU the other day fraai 
Kitteridge and Peny of the-TaiA-
ton, litoss., Pish hatchery, ^ s » # 
fhin took over the hatehei^ of . t ^ 
weU known Stutzman Co. and ;ue 
putttog out a superior lot of bzp(^ 
trout. They report that the, txqittt 
are much cheaper this year fstii 
they hope to seU many truck loe^s 
in this part of the state. "Kit*' is'a 
native of Ifilford. , ^ 

Must be another big storm on t ^ 
way as the bhrds were never ,40 
thick on the fee'ding stations. i|s 
the past 24 hours. Tibe station-on 
my front window has been playing 
fo capiuiity crowds. At one tas|e 
we counted 12 different ktods f̂ 
birds feeding or trying to feed. Leit 
a big blue Jay come around axid 
the smaU bhrds just disappear. 
Many bluebirds and robtos haî e 
been seen the, past week; Bet they 
wished they had stayed down soutfa 
a few more weeks. .• 

Right now is a very bad thne fcjr 
the deer. In many places the crust 
wUl hold up a good big dog but wifl 
liet the deer down. ' : j 

il^Ae THUBSIMJg,»lBCHl>rl>M 

HORSE QR TRACTOR 
EXPENSE IS SAME 

Power Ousting l^^^^^^S^ 
Mulein Miiies ^i^^TST^ 

^ s îeoi offidettislnrtoft4^tofr H«e 
~ . , ^ .SrquaintnesBfiirfla Barrie Hee Ott 

Figuree Show Animal* Are every hill wilA rqne dewnto 

Madunery. 
DENVER.̂ .̂ loradoV mule popr 

Analysis of itecords. 

tsi--*- D....,»i.4. n « f 4n an uldtioo rooords revealod. today ttat 
Fac t s Brougnt Out i n ^^ \ jtay—vitbiaay an mtoe nanies are 

" ~ named Jeiity-'has outUved his use-
fulness to fhe prodiiction bf coaL 

CompUcated maehtoery< powered 
by electricity, is swiftly. replactog 
the slow but trusty mute toat played 
a major part far the fimdamental 
stoto Industry. 

Reeords of the stete planntog 
comniissioo showed toat the num
berof mules is ̂ teiopptiig bemrly 1,000 
a year. 

and 

Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When thia office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in thie paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Ahtiim :-: New Hampshire 

The average expense a crop acre 
for man labor, horse and machtoery 
use on farms te practicaUy toe same 
for horse farnis, standard tractor 
farma and general-purpose tractor 
farms. 
. This te one of toe facte on changes 
to'the use of farm power brought 
out to an ah^srsis of records kept 
from 1930 to, 1936 to co-operation 
:wito toe de'partmbht of bgriOultural 
.economics,-College-Of.-Agd.cul)te.ej. 
Univeirsify of Illtoois; A summary 
of toe analysis is reported by P. E. 
Johnston, associate chief to agricul-
tural economics, to a recent issue 
of Illtoois Farm Gconomics, pub
Ushed by toe department bf agri
cultural economics. 
. Othet studies todicate that farm
ers who conttoue iW-O- operate toeh: 
farms wito horses are more effi
cient to the use of horse power, it 
is explained. The records also todi
cate toat toe expense for man la
bor has Ijeen reduced only sUghtly 
by. toe addition of trectors. In some 
cases tractors have, enabled opera
tors to do a larger volume of busi
ness and to otoers, to ttovide. for 
more leisure on toe part bf farm, 
workers. 

Anbther fact brought out to toe 
study is toat fanners are ustog al
most two fewer horses and mules 
a farm to 1938 toan to 1926. Fur
toermore toe percentege of farm 
horses niore toan 20 years of age is 
twice as high to 1938 as to 1926, 
but toe proportion of horses less 
than four years of age is also high
er. From 1930 to 1934 about 26 per 
cent of toe accounttog farms to cen
tral nitoois used horses only, where
as to -1936 toe' proportion had de
cltoed, to 14 per cent. ' * 

The shift to breedtog operations on 
farms has been related to chaiiges 
to prices of, farm producte and of 
horse feeds. Durtog toe period 1930 
to 1934, wheh toe price of farm prod
ucte dropped.much more drasticaUy 
toan toat of tractors, there was 
practically^ no shifttog from horses 
to tractors on toe farms tocluded to 
toe stu'dy. The percentege of farms 
operated wito borses averaged 
about 26 per cent,e«ich year. 

Durtog this period, however, toere 
wss a shift from standard tractors 
to general-purpose tractors, and tois 
shift had an effect on numbers of 
horses, smce general-purpose trac
tors which are used for.ctUtivattog 
row crops replace more horses than 
do toe stendard type. 

Sheep Drenching a Step 
To Stronger Lamb Crops 

An important step to getttog the 
breedmg fiock of sheep ready for 
producing next year's crop of Iambs 
is to drench them for stomach 
worms, says W. E . Morris, exten
sion animal husbandman, Universi
ty farm. 

"Stomach worms annuaUy cause 
serious loss to sheep raisers ," 
strefsses Morris, "and now is the 
time to take the first step to reduce 
tois damage. Sheepmen may ma
teriaUy benefit their breedmg flocks 
by drenchmg for worms before toey 
go far with their winter feeding." 

"Drenchmg wiU reduce the mfes-
tation of worms, aiid wiU result to 
a more thrifty flock throughout toe 
winter. The ewes wiU m a k e better-
use of t h e h feed, their fleeces wiU 
be heavier, they wiU.be more thrifty 
and drop stronger lambs in toe 
sprmg and wiU give more miUc." 

Wet or Dry Mash 
Wet mash wiU stimulate egg pro

duction to laying birds but it is not 
as safe to feed as dry, notes a 
poultryrhan to toe Montreal Herald. 
Wet mash must be fed wito care 
because the birds wiU eat too much 
of it and probably toterfere wito 
normal digestion. It te more Ukely 
to brtog on digestive disorders toan 
the feeding of dry mash. Most large 
poultry firms are dotog .away wito 
wet mashes completely. We "would 
recommend the regular laytog mash 
to hoppers ratoer toan an over-sup
ply of bran. The regular laytog 
mash te a weU balanced ration and 
wiU give much better resulte, so 
far as egg production te concemed. 

About the Farm 
The poultry bustoess te represent

ed on more farms toe world over 
than any otoer agricultural enter
prise. 
' . . a a a ^ 

Many rural communit ies solve toe 
problem of flre protection by form
tog a fire dtetrict. They contract 
wi to nearby towns. 

• • . * ' * * 

Protection from dampness and 
from drafte are the two require
mente toat most poultry houses faU 
to meet 

The most practical and lasttog re
sulte of tat repression are gained 
tbrough a campaign .to rat-proof all 
buUdtogS; ^ 

Stoce beef cattle require toe same 
type of pastore as dairy cattle, simi> 
lar metoods of soU fertilization ahd 
gaztog management should be foi- j 
towed. I 

Wtodow in Ibrimul̂ '.' pp bbjeet od 
many tourist eyes,.aefer,war«»-. 
ited ott-ttib iniide.by Barrie;- .Trom 
behind a]BMiBt.ja3rJbre^^^oiirista^ 
peci to. see il|e?J^1itfle^iOeeni«t^ 
and the gypey cixt wiMte hat ftw 
mUes away is CHamis easUe; eC, 
Msiebeth fame end nibre ree^Cly 
toe aheestral estate of Queen EOis* 
abeth of Jtagland. 

" IVBfev 
^nibur, Teutodic and Angk>*OMB 

to origto. means "bi i j i^ resdve," 
. w h i c h m i i ^ be integrated ."mr 

les te droppmg neawy i,owi : courage" • ^ ^ • o ^ ; ^ •» f S S f f t S 
to 1938^ra were 12«» omen" fbr the . WUburs, itoce fci* 

^ i ^ emTh^S to^aiK teius.; Juality « n | l « l « * « « * « 1 . S J ^ | S J : 

g & i L S l i c e a i E e t ^ ^ 

'^Sl'^Speelbbst. K S S e S S s ^ K e - ' d e ^ S S ? ^ . 
Deiqpite toe niimber of Jokes di- agrieiSture. .Hte worit was of bs-

rected at the mtoers long«ared calculable benefit t»-tfae American 
friend, veteran coal diggers insist 
toat toe mule te toe mental leader 
bf toe equtoe' world. The niiile, toey 
say, te a "specialist" to the coal 
flelds. It'te an. untiring worker, 
easUy tratoed, and can tobor aiid 
survive to toe adverse conditions of 
coal' m>toes. 

The nitoe mule learns tb duck its 
head at low places to entries and. 
rooms; refuses to enter a place 
where gas and danger lurks; stops 
at raU "frogs" so hte driver may 
throw toe switch; backs toto a strtog 
of pit cars untU connection -wito hte 
own.car te made, toen slides hte 
hoote along the ties as brakes if 
toe load tends to move too fast 

Undergroitod - toe mule first, te 
tought to puU an empty car. Later 
the car te loaded and toe mule te 
tratoed to puU it along raite toto 
entries, around curves and toto 

'rooins. 
Wears No Bridle. 

The final test te toe elimination of 
toe halter and bridle, which are re-
ptoced eitoer by a "taU chato" or 
a set bf "shafte." At toe command 
bf "Gee" and ''Haw" the mule turns 
to toe right or left asdid toe_ oxen 
of covered wagon days. 

When' pulltog a strtog of cars 
some mules"countv toe number of. 
coupltogs toat rattle when the 
"puU" tightens and refuse to move 
if toere te one car more than cah 
be safely hauled. , 

After a day's work toe mulOr-
sweaty and weary—pOrmite toe 
driver to hang onto hte taU up toe 
almost veriicai, sUppery slopes to 
toe mtoe entrance. In Colorado toe 
driver receives $6.10 a day; toe 
mule, board and keep. 

peojde. 

,.;-.'.Tbe Pratt Biete' • ; ^ ^ ' -
In 1863 therewas an outbreak m 

New York edftr. occasiooed hy. «••. 
sistdnee to toe drafttog of New YoriE- . 
ers toto tiie Union army. The mob . 
held possession of the city for tour 
days, the absence of the miUtta at, 
toe firont leavtog only poUce pro* 
tection. It te estimated that more 
toan 1,000 persons were UUed,. and 
that damage to the extent of $i,900,-
000 was done durtog toe riote. 

Cemetery <rf Pigeons ' 
Touriste who have seen to Wasn-

togtoh toe famous carrier-pigeon 
Cher Ami that saved toe American 
Lost BattaUon to toe war, often v i ^ 
toe Uttie cemetery at Asnieres by 
Parte where tiny graves honor many 
more of toese winged veterans. 

Fireproefing by Borax 
, Fabrics may be fireproofed and 
made safer for clothtog and house-
fumtehtogs by a shnple and toer. 
pensive home process of dipping 
toem to 'a solution of seven ounces 
of borax and three quarte bf borto 
acid to two quarts of water; 

Unele Eben Says: 
"I likes good speech makto," 

says Uncle Eben, "but I ato' gwtoter 
letmyse'f be, carried clean away 
by i t r s been informed dat some 
0' de brainiest men to de whole 
hunian race was mo' o' less narrer-
chested an' weak-Voiced." 

California Tree Yields 
8,000 Avocadoes in Year 

DUARTE, CALIF.—There's mon
ey to 'toe avocado bustoess. 

At least toere was tiite year for 
Shirley Chappelow, who picked 8,000 
avocadoes from a stogie'tree aUd 
sold toem for $150. . • ^ 

The-tree, planted to 1894, has 
grown to.the enormous proportions 
of 86 feet high, wito a spread of 84 
feet and trunk chrcumference of 8 
feet . • 

WUUam Chappelow, who planted 
the ^ee, was an early settler to toe 
Duarte dtetrict. 

Neighbors contend toe tree was 
planted earlier'toan 1894, altoough 
tois date te Usted to an oflicial recr 
ord at Washmgton. 

Back to 1928 the avocado busmess 
for the Chappelow famUy hit an aU-
time peak as toe fruit selltog at 
boom prices, netted $800. , 

University of Colorado 
Is Given 1492 Parchment 

BOULDER, COLO.—An ancient 
parchment, nearly 450 years old, 
and contemmg toe signatures of 
boto Ktog Ferdtoand and Queen Isa
bella of Spain, is on. exhibit at toe 
University bf Colorado. 
. The document, dated 1492, and ad
dressed to Dbn Juan de Rivera, 
commander-ta-chief of the frontier 
of Navarre, asks about tiie reported 
capture of a fortress in connection 
wito the conquest of Navarre, flrst 
territorial war of toe Spanish mon
archs who financed toe expedition 
that led Columbus to discover Amer
ica. . . 

Donated to toe university by an 
anonymous eastern collector, toe 
document te accompanied by a 
swom Stetement testifytog to ite 
autoenticity. 

War of Dev'olnflon 
The name War of Devolution was 

appUed to the war (1667-68) which 
arose out of Loute XIV's clahns to 
certato Spanteh territories to right 
Of hte wife, Maria Theresa, upon 
whom toe ownership was aUeged 
to have devolved. 

Britteh Naval Bank 
The order of rank to toe British 

navy te as foUows: Admiral of the 
fleet, admhral, vice admhral, rear 
admiral, captato, commander, lieu
tenant commander, Ueutenant.sub-
Ueutenant, midshipman. 

Courting Mirror 
A courttog mirror was a smaU 

wood-framed mhrror, usually pme, 
wito a picture over toe glass. It 
was a conventional courttog gift to 
America to toe Eighteento century. 

Figure This Out Yonrself 
If you worked for one cent toe 

first day and had your salary 
doubled every day, at the end of one 
monto (thirty days) your day's pay 
would amoiint to $5,368,709.12. 

. Ateska's Pancakes 
Alaskan natives prefer flapjacks 

fried to castor oU or seal oU. The 
pancakes are made of flour and 
water witoout salt or baktog pow
der. 

' Savtog Time 
We calk a great deal about savtog 

time, but toe fact We often overlook 
te toat toe only way to save thne 
teto use It when you have i t 

The Anaeonda 
The anaconda, tergest of Ameri

can snakes, reaches a lengto of 30 
feet is aquatic, nonvenomous and 
Uves matoly on smaU animate. 

Aesop's Fables 
Aesop's Fables were not writtea 

by Aesop. He died 500 years be* 
fore Christ and nobody knows «4io 
eikactiy wrote toem. 

Explorer Scouts Danger 
From Animals in Congo 

OMAHA.—"Pooh, pooh," said Ar-' 
mand Dente, noted expkirer, to ttie 
dangers from wild antonate and na-; 
tive populattons to toe Belgian Con̂  j 
go. 

"The greatest danger to the 
Belgian <>»ngo," he asserted, "was 
from fire. We carried huge sup-. 
pUes of gasoUne to toseeure contem- > 

"Second comes road accid«its^ 
wUd territory, shaky bridges uid 
sUppery hiUs. 

' ^ e third te from tosects—toen 
you may list anbnate and roamtog 
natives," said Dente. 

' Horse Fly Sintetor 
BERKELEY, CALIF.—The ordi-

nary horsefly may be responsible 
tor the spread of tofisatile paralysis, 
accordtog to toe latest researdi 
work of Dr. L. L. Lumsden. 

Ptetfaiam Old Staff 
Plattoum was known to toe an

ciente, but ite .high melttog potot 
prevented toehr worktog it. 

EttqoetteTlp 
When speaktog to a soeial equal, 

a wife refers to her husband by hte 
given xfiame. 

VeatrilOQiilsn 
The art of ventriloquism was 

known to the ancient Egyptians and 
Hebrews. 

Londoa Street 
London has a street tay toe name 

of Hangtog Sword AUey. 

- Named tor BaVa. -
. *9raUam Baffin disoevered toe bay 
named for htm to Jglft. 

, Largest Masoale Temple . 
Detroit's M̂ 5<>Tiic temple is the 

\a\seSl to the world.' . • . 

. ' > • • . ; ; . ' . . . ' . ' 
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